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Attlee Bares

Socialist PJans

To Parliament
Program Includes
Armed ForcesCut,
Labor Direction

LONDON, Aug. 6. (AP)
Prime Minister Attlee told
Parliament today that Great
Britain would reduceTier arm-
edforces,imposea limited di-

rection of laborand seek re-

laxation of clausesin theU. S.
loan agreementto help ease
her growingeconomiccrisis.

He said also that worker "in
the more essential industries"'
would have to work longer and
that coal miners would be asked
to labor half an hour a day ad-

ditional.
Attlee said Great Britain also

would cut down her imports in a
manner that would mean "hard-
ships for many people."

He said the United States, at
Britain's entreaty, had agreed to
discuss" the sterling convertibility
and in trade
agreementsin the $3,750,000,000
loan, "which Attlee said would be
exhausted this year.

He denied, as Winston Churchill
had charged on Monday, that the
labor government had "frittered
away" the American billions, ad
vanced after termination of lend-leas-e

from which Great Britain
receievd S31.2S7.240.530 from the
U. S. and gave back in reverse
deals $6,313,792,047.

Attlee said British armed
strength would be reduced by
420,000 men by next March. The
forces numbered,1,297,300 men on
July L

The Prime Minister said his
socialist governmentwould "have
to take some measure of control
over the employmentof labor" in
order to stimulate production. He
continued:

"This wifl involve some sacri-
fice of individual liberty, though
as little as possible. It may be
necessary 16 take steps to limit
employment on less essential
work."

Attlee said the governmentalso
Ivould "lake action" against any

industries operated with ine"i-cienc- y

or lackof win."

Shocked Negroes

Plan Burial Of

19 CrashVictims
WAXAHACHIE, Aug. G. Cffl The

saddened andshockednegro pop-ulati- on

of Waxahachietoday pre-
pared to bury its dead 18 negro
construction workers killed Sun
day in a crash that took 19 lives
near here-- yesterday.

Local citizens started a fund to
aid needy families.

Although many of the bodies
were badly charred and identifi-
cation remained difficult, there
was to be no mass burial.

Henry James, a mortician, said
that each family planned its own
funeral. The first will be held to-

day. Otherswill be held tomorrow
and "Friday, he said.

Hit

By Th Aiiociittd Pre

First reports following a week-lon-g

rain started by a tropicial
storm moving out of the gulf show
damagesof approximately53,000,-00-0

to lower Rio Grande Valley
cotton.

At the same time flow in the
Bio Grande River, which was al-

most dried up two weeks ago,
was increasedto 35,000 cubic feet
a second.

The rise was describedas 'med-
ium" by J, L. Lytel of San Benito,
international boundary commis-
sion engineerat Rio GrandeCity,
who said there was no imminent
danger of the river overflowing
crop lands

At Harlingcn, state department
of agriculture officials madeready
to evaluate the losses to unhar-veste- d

cotton acreage from the
prolonged rainfall. Showers had
prevented the completion of such
a survey

Growers at McAllen estimated
the loss at about 20 percent of
4i- ,- ii,,. i f , ,t..,,jc uuuai ioiuc ui " uuiau;u
75,000 bales remaining to
picked, which would be
ovcr S3.000.000.

Before the rains came, approx-
imately 164.136 bales of the le

crop had been harvested.
The rams, which were the first

general moisture since late in
May. causedsome seed to sprout
in half-open- bolls. Departure of
around 4,000 Mexican cotton pick-
ers into Mexico at Reynosa to
await resumption of picking in
the valley also was' reported.

one-four- th of a
ycarjs normal has
fapen in the area during the one!
wee?;? j
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CRASH VICTIM HELPED FROM SCENE A passingmotorist carriesone of the victims of a high-
way crash fromthe scene of a collision betweena gasoline truck and a truckload of Negro construc-
tion workers nearWaxahachie, Texas, The burning gasoline truck and wreckage of the other vehicle
are In the background. At least 19 personsdied in the wreck. (AP Photo)

TRUMAN TO STUDY SOUTH AMERICAN

WAY IN SHORT VISIT TOBRAZIL

"WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. W PresidentTruman today accepted
an invitation to visit Brazil in late August or September.

The White House announcedMr. Truman will fly to Rio De
Janeirofor a three day visit andreturn to the United Statesaboard
the battleshipU. S. S.Missouri

PressSecretaryCharlesG. Ross would not comment when ask-

ed whether Mr. Truman will addressthe intra-Americ- an security
conferencewhich opens in Rio August 15.

'The Presidentsiincerely appreciated the cordial invitation re-

cently extendedto him by his excellency. PresidentGasparDutra
of Brazil, to make a visit to that country, and expressedthe hope
that it would be possible at an early date for him to accept,"said
a formal White House announcementreleasedsimultaneouslyhere
and in Rio De Janeiro.

"PresidentTruman is now most happy to confirm his acceptance
and thetrip is beingscheduledto take place during the latterpart
of August or the early days of September.

"The Presidentplansto proceedto Rio De Janeiro by air for a
three day visit and to return on the U. S. S. Missouri."

School Board Acts
On New Tax Plans

Trustees of the Big Spring Independent School district took
action Tuesdayevening toward calling of an election for Sept. 9 on
a bond and tax rateIncreaseproposal.

Tentatively; the board moved to draw up petitions which would
ask for the issuanceof bondsin an amountnot to exceed one million

dollars for school plant construc-E-I

AAA r I 1 I I11011 and authority to Increase the

Loss May Three --Million Mark

Valley Cotton Is

DamagedBy Storm

Approximately
precipitation

J',wuu roru orders
FaceWeeksLayoff

DETROIT, Aug. 6. KT Some 51.-00- 0

CIO Ford Motor Co. employes,
whose union officers called of! a
scheduled strikeyesterday faced
a week's layoff today becauseof a
parts shortage.

The Ford Company, announcing
all assembly operationswould be
halted until Aug. 12 after today's
shift isi completed, said it lacked
body parts from the Murray Corp.
of America.

The Murray plants have been
strikebound almosttwo weeks by
a dispute similar to the one which
107.000 Ford employes the CIO
United Auto Workers demand for
immunity from lawsuits under the
Taft-Hartl- ey Labor law.

Drouth Hurts

Most Of State
AUSTIN, Aug. 6. W Immature

crops everywhere in Texas but
along the coast and in the lower
valley continue to deteriorate as
drouthy conditions grow more in-

tense, the United Statesdepartment
j of agriculture, said today.

Its crop review for the week
ending Aug. 4 noted that the tropi-

cal storm that hit the lower valley
brought much-neede-d rain, that it
also caused extensive damage to
cotton in both yield and quality.

Feed was getting short on most
pasturesand rangesover the state.
except in the northern high plans,t,, ntn -- j t. .vuuuuh. gallic dliu ailCCJJ WCIC

h,,!! consiaerame snrlnKaBe--
i grass outlook was greatly im- -
proved in southern areas swept by
tropical rams over the week-en-d

Million Dollar Blaze
At Miami Airport

MIAMI. Fla. Aug. 6. W Dam-
age estimated at more than

was causedby fire early
today when a mysterious explo-
sion touched off a blaze in Hangar
no. 3 of the Miami International
Airport, and destroyed two

DC-3- 's and an undeter-
mined number of smaller planes.

rate to a maximum of $1.50.
Previously, the board had ac-

cepted provisional bids on 30-ye-ar

serial bonds at an average rale
of 2.77 per cent, contingent upon
the calling and carrying of an elec-

tion.
A pool headed by the First

Southwest company, and Including
Columbian Securities corporation,
Crummer and Associates, Piierce
Si Company, Barcus,Kindred com-

pany, R, J. Edwards & Co., Russ
ii Co. as participants, submitted
the low bid. Interest rates ranged
from 2V4 to 3 per cent.

To be submitted simultaneously
is the tax rate issue, which board
members said was a requisite to
issuanceof Improvementbonds.

Covered in tentative plans are
the construction of a new senior
high school plant, a new element-
ary school, additions to elementary
schools, repairs and remodelingto
other plant units.

The Federal Works Agency has
madea $28,000 advanceto the dis-

trict (514,000 of which has been
received) for planning and super-
vision. In event the program is
adopted, the amount is to be re-
paid out of the bond proceeds;
otherwise, there is no obligation
for repayment.

Board membersgave the green
light to Puckett &' French to pro-

ceed with plans along lines reflect-
ed in tentative drafts. Basically,
the plans are functional although
not extreme in design, yielding a
modern but not futuristic exterior
design. The high school plant

would include an auditorium with
1,000 seating capacity, a band
rooms would be in an adjoining
for homemaking,commercial sub
jects, science laboratories. Class--1

rooms would be in an adjoinging
two-stor- y wing. There would be
another wing for miscellaneous
purposes, including cafeteria, etc.
Construction would be of brick and
tile.

As contempla.ted. the present
high school would be convertedin-

to a junior high school plant, re-
lieving- pressure on several ward
schools. Aiding in this direction
timtllri nr nntn rA n nn

! "i.uw.j:,school, conversion of two classroom
buildings at the AAF post into
school units, plus the enlargement
of some of the existing irhools.

Packard Increases
Prices On All Models

DETROIT, Aug. 6. OR Price
increases ranging from S92 to
$200 on all current auto models
produced by the Packard Motor
Car Co. went into effect today
after the company disclosed a
deficit of nearly two million dol-

lars in its operationfor the first
half of 1947.

Haddon Resigns

As Band Head
Resignation of Joe L. Haddon

as supervisor of instrumental
music and director of the high
school band was accepted "with
extreme regret" by the board of
trusteesof the Big Spring schools
Tuesday evening.

Haddon, in a personal appear-
ance before the board, said "it
is with greatest reluctance" that
he asked for release to accept
appointment as assistant to Prof.
D. O. Wiley, director of the Texas
Tech band.

He gave reports of encouragning
response at the summer band
school and assured board mem-
bers that he would continue
through the remainder of the
month until the special training
period is completed.

Named to succeed Haddon was
J. W. King, Loraine, who tenta-
tively had accepted an assistant
directors position at Hobbs, N. M.,
will report immediately. He has
been serving as special, instructor
in the summer band school this
week. Haddon gave unqualified
recommendationto the man named
by the board to succeed him, say-
ing he had worked with him ior
approximatelyeight years, both in
school, college and the army. King
has been a studentdirector at Tech
for several summers and has had
experience in the teaching field.

Board members individually ex
pressed to Haddon their regret in
losing him, appreciation for what
they called the establishmentof a
sound instrumental program, and
for his diligence. They had no
desire, they said, to deprive him
of an opportunity for professional
advancement.Haddon came here
a year ago as director after four
years in the army. He said the
Tech offer had come as a sur-
prise to him.

Public School Land
Ordered Forfeited

AUSTIN, Aug. 6. Wi Bascom
Giles, commissioner of the general
land office, has ordered 53.105
acres of public school land forfeit-
ed becauseof delinquent payments.

Owners of the forfeited lands
arc allowed five years to reinstate
their interests unless the rights of
a third party have intervened. ,

Size of the tracts range from 160
acres up to several sections. They
are located in 50 counties.

Trains Collide
LITCHFIELD III . Aug. 6. tfL-- An

Illinois Central Railroad's
'Green Diamond" passengerirain
and a Burlington Railroad freight
collided today at the Litchfield
crossing of the lines and "some
injuries" were reported.

The two diesel engines and five
of seven cars on the passenger
train were derailed, an official
said.

The train was bound from St.
Louis to Chicago.

A spokesman at the Litchfield
News Herald newspaper said
"every doctor" in the city had
been sent to the wreck scene.

lend-leas-e goods onginally
tined for Russia may up
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ly that congressional
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of headaches

HughesF
As Politi
All's IvQdcly
For Rodeo

Nothin more than the starting whistle was needed today to bring
Big Spring into the midst of its annual Rodeo, and that signal
is due to sound at 8:15 p. m. soon after conclusion of a downtown
parade.

There certainly was tio shortage of contestantsthis morning as
the 170 mark was passedand cowboys were still pouring into town from
points far and near. At mid-morni- officials still were confident
that more than 200 contestants
would participate.

The Lawton, Okla., rodeo ends
tonight, and many of the contest-

ants there who finished their
chores last night were reported en
route to Big Spring this morning.

The big parade will begin mov-

ing promptly at 6 p. m. under
direction of R. L. (Pancho) Nail,

who will assemblethe entries atj
the intersectionof West Fourth and

Bell streets. Nail remindedentries
this morning that is imperative
that all participants be on hand at
the formation grounds not later
than 5 p. m. A record number of
entries is expectedand it will take
at least an hour to organize pro-
ceedings, he pointed out.

The paradedirector also empha-
sized that entrantswill be required
to keep in line during the march
through town.

The parade will move up Third
street from Bell to Scurry, then
north to Second, east to Main,
south to Third and east to Goliad.

Vehicles of all types and descrip-
tions are expected, well as hun-

dreds of horses andriders. Music
will be furnished by two groups.
Joe Hadden, director of the Big
Spring High school band, will have
several of his musicianson hand,
and Hoyle Nix and his West Texas
Cowboys will be in the line-u- p.

Both groups will travel on trucks.
At least two special sections are

planned for horses, one for Palo-
minos and one for Shetland ponies,
and of course there will be dozens
of other horsesand riders through-
out the parade.

The grand entry will launch ac-
tivities at the rodeo grounds, and
Earl and Jack Sellers warned that
the event will start exactly
on time.

Competition will be staged in
all events during the opening night
performanceand spectators will
see a full program of specialty
acts. .

First competitive event on to-

night's program will be the bare-
back bronc riding contest, which
will be followed by the profession-
al cclf roping. Charlie Schultz and
his "Bucking Ford" will appearon
the third event Schultz. one of the
rodeo clowns, is from Ponco City,
Okla.

Remainder of the program, in
order, will include junior bull rid- -

IT Hmua re nnnntu t a 1 f Trrin rr

saddlebronc riding, a girls clover,
leaf contest, junior boys calf rop-
ing, steer wrestling, a champion
sheep dog exhibition, cutting horse
contest, trick riding, and bull rid-
ing.

A&M Chemist Retires
COLLEGE STATION, 6 W

Dr. G: S. Fraps, collaborating
chemist, has retired after service

agricultural experimentstation.
placed modified service

1945, Dr. Fraps had
for many years the station's
division
chemist Texas.

During his career.
Fraps wrote two books, and was
the author over 400
bulletins scientific publica-
tions.

lay charges
"flagrant discrimination" and

disapproval.
situation

tual aid program under which
country supplied
more S50.000.000.000

Russia

actions

Russia
again

situation to-da-y when the United States
disclosed dered the mu- -

4 '$iM$MMitim $?$$!,

NAMED TO POST John
Alison (above) York

and Gainesville, Fla., former
Army Air Force colonel, was
named Assistant Secretary of
Comerce for air by President
Truman. (AP Wirephoto).

Marshall Kills

Cotton Credit

For Hungary
WASHINGTON. Aug. (JVSec-retar-y

State Marshall today dis-

closed the export-impo- rt bank has
canceled a $7,000,000 cotton credit
ear-mark- for the Hungarian
government.

Marshall a news conference
the bank the action because
some the Hungarian negotiators
nn Kanlr hsH nfir1
had exiled result of

me communist
which recently overturned the gov-

ernment.
other factors he in-

fluencing the bank'sdecision
two banks

scheduled get the American
funds are under Marshall
called the threat nationalization

The cotton situation has
changed for better since April

government a tentative
agreementregarding the credit.

TEACHERS MEET
COLLEGE STATION. 6

Enrollment today
more 1,000 the four-da- y

meeting vocational agriculture
teachers Texas M.

the gathering
ever the institution.
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State Department Fears 'Welching' Charge

Greece,Turkey May Get End
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for materials costing $1201000.--

S34.000000 worth remained in this
country when the deadline fell.

Thereupon the comptroller gen-

eral ruled that unless Congress
decreed otherwise no more ap-alh-

propnated monevs could be used
to pav the operating expenses of

tne state and treasury depart-- worth of fighting and homefront theprogram Hence the goods
j equipment gan piling up in warehouses across

The state department pleaded! But while the lend-leas-e ar-- the country.

aysPro

Air
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. (AP) HowardHughescharg-

ed underoath today that SenatorBrewster (R-Me- .) had of-

fered to call off a Senatorialinquiry into war contracts if
Hugheswould agreeto merger of TWA Airlines with Pan
American Airways.

Hughesmade the chargeonf '

the witness stand before the i I lj
Senatewar investigatingsub-- JSJCnVlullTI
committee alter ne naa oeen
assuredby ChairmanFergu--

son (R-Mic- that he would
be accorded the same treat-
ment asBrewster.

Brewster has offered to testify
in denial of the charge, already
made in public statements of
Hughes, and waive his rights as
a senatorand member, ofthe com-

mittee.
Hughes told the committee that

Brewster made the offer to drop
the hearings "in so many words"
at a luncheon in Brewster's hotel
suite here the week of Feb. ID,

1947.

"During that lunch?" Hughes
testified, "the Senator in so many
words told me that the hearings
need not go on if I agreed to
merge the TWA Airline with Pan
American and agreed to go along
with the bill for a single over-
seas airline."

Brewster has denied any direct
or indirect connection with Pan
American. He had been favorable
to legislation which would set up a
smgle overseasairline as the
"Chosen instrument" of the gov-
ernment.

Brewster announced that during
this phaseof the inquiry he. would
"eliminate myself from exercising
any advantagesas a senatemem-
ber."

"There has come into the light,
and consequently into the hear-
ing," Fergusonsaid, " a secondary
matter that is, a challengeof the
good faith of the committee in this
investigation.

"Normally the committee would
not digress to consider such a
matter. It would take all the time
and attention of the commitee if
we normally were to Inquire into
outside matters.

"As this matter eoes direetlv fo
the committeeas a whole, the sub--
committee feels we should go into
it."

Corpus Christi

GetsCollege
DALLAS Aug. . --Corpus

Christi will be the home of the
new arts and technological col-
lege which originally had been lo-

cated at the Baptist general con-
vention of Texas at Beeville.

The executive board of the con-
vention voted to relocate the
school at a closed called meeting
here jesterday on recommenda-
tion of the college's board of trus-
tees.

Action in relocation the college
was taken partly, said a state-
ment drafted by a commetteeaft-
er the meeting, becauseot in-

ducementsby Corpus Christi cit-
izens.

These inducements included a
pledge by Guy I. Warren, presi-
dent of the Corpus Christi Citizens
Council, that a campaign would
be undertaken in September to
raise S2o0.000 to assist in the op-

eration and establishmentof the
'

college in permanent quarters
Plans are for the school to be

'

located temporarily at Cuddihj
Field, part of Corpus Chnsti's,
wartime Naval base facilities.

The statement said the board
"found it impractical to operate
a school in the nature which the '

have in mind on the Chase Field
(at Beeville) installation."

The Baptist General Convention'
created and located the college at
Chase Field Dec. 12.

STANDS COLLAPSE
AT RACE MEET

GOSHEN X Y. Aug 6 '.F
At least 33 persons were injured
dav vhen three sections of the
temporary bleachers crowded
with spectators for the Hamble-tonia- n

trotting stakes collapsed
The Goshen hospital reported

that 33 persons receivedfirst aid
treatment. Identification of the
injured and the extent of in-

juries were not immediately pos-
sible, hospital authorities said.

A record crowd of 20.000 or
more jammed the track when
the crash came' near the head
of the stretch.

be
Move

ChargesBrewster
Seeks Merger

Violation Of

U. N. Order
BATAVIA, Java, Aug. 6. V--.

The NetherlandsArmy accusedthe
Indonesian Republic today of vi
dating Monday night's cease fire
order five times and at the same
time denied Indonesian charges
that the Dutch had committed
such violations.

Indonesian Prime Minister Amir
Sjarifoeddin had chareedthe Dutch
with violating the ceasefire order
at Gombong, on the central front,
60 miles west of Jogjakarta, two
and a half hoursafter the midnight
deadline.

The Dutch, declared today, how-
ever, that they actuaUy occupied
Gombong 30 minutes before the
ceasefire order becameeffective.

Meanwhile rumors circulated in
Batavia, without official confirma-
tion, that Adm. William D. Leahy
would come here from Washington
to act as mediator in the Dutch-Indonesi- an

dispute if the Republi-
can government accepts a United
States offer of "good offices," as
the Dutch already have.

Truman Vetoes

ScienceBill
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. ffl With

what he said was "deep regret'
President Truman today vetoed a
a bill S. 526) to establish a
national science foundation.
.The President said in a memor-

andumof disapprovalthat while he
had urged the establishment of
such a foundation, the bill Con--

departure from sound principles"
of administration.

He describedthe bill as "so com-
plex? and unwieldy" that, there is
"grave danger that it would im-
pede rather than promote the
government'sefforts to encourage
scientific research."

The bill would haveestablisheda
national science foundation as an
independentrSTnillweie an 7
er fields, aboushmg the present
office of scientific research and
development.

It would have had responsibility
for developing a national policy for
encouragingbasicresearchand ed-
ucation in the mathematical,medi-
cal, physical, and other sciences,
as well as those related to defense.

British Arrest

More Hebrews
JERUSALEM Aug 6 'P Thre

more Jews were taken into cus-
tody todav as British authorities
continued their roundup of Jewish
leaders whom the government
says have "shown sympathy for
the policy of violence" or have
"been in contact with the under-
ground "

In Jerusalem, a sharp explo-
sion shatered the early morning
quiet of a dusk to dawn curfew
area, but British army officials
said there were no casualtiesfrom
the blast apparently caused by
a gicnade tossed at a British post
near the Jewish agency building.

Approximately 40 Jewish lead-
ers now are being held at Latrun
detention camp, including the
mayors of the all Jewish towns
of Tel Aviv, Natanva and Ramat
Gan Most of the others being held
were members of the revisionist
movement, which revisionist news-
papers say has no connection with
any undergroundorganization.

U S consular officials said
they were "taking cognizance" of
the reported arret without charge
of an American citizen Max Kritz-ma- n.

in the roundup oi Jewish
leaders.

(A lawyer named Max Kritz-ma-n

served as a defense attorney
in the case of Dov Bela Gruner,
who was hanged April 15 for tak-
ing part in a raid by the under-
ground Irgun Zvai Leumi on a
police station in which two police-
men were killed.)
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Trio ProtestsCafe Inciden-t-

UT Latin American Students

1 1 Clain Racial Discrimination
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Austin. Aug. . IS" A case of
racial discrimination was reported
yesterday )y three University of
Texas studentsof Latin-Americ-

descent, all of them veterans of
Wolrd War II.

Arnulfo Guerra of Roma, Starr
county, spokesman for the trio,
said he, his two companions and
their dates were refused service
in a New BraunfelsrestaurantSat-
urday night.

Guerra told reporters he had
called the incidentto the attention
of the good neighbor commission

B-2-
9's Making

Texas-Alas-ka

Non-Sto- p Flight
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6.

B-2- 9s left Fort Worth Army
Air Field aboutmidnight lastnight
on a non-sto-p flight to Anchorage,
Alaska.

A C-5-4 transport from Roswell,
N. M., carrying maintenanceper-

sonnel and supplies, also was in
the flight.

Another B-2- 9 was'delayed be-

cause of mechanical trouble, but
was expectedto catch up with the
other planeswithin an hour.

About 380 officers land men are
on the flight via Great Falls, Mont.,
and the trip is expectedto take
15 hours of flying time to Elmen-do-rf

field at Anchorage.
CoL Alan D. Clark, commanding

officer of FWAAF, is in command
of the mission.

'Aleman Limits Timber
Cutting In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 6. Ifl
President Aleman has signed an
executive decreeprohibiting large
scale cutting of timber in Mexi-
can,forests without previous per-
mits from the departmentof agri-
culture. The decree ispart of
national campaign to prevent'

Mexicans Register
For Work In Texas -

"HIDALGO, Aug. 6.
the past three months 10,335 Mexi-
can farm workerssignedcontracts
at the Reynosaand Hidalgo proc-
essingstations for work in Texas,
accordingto the U, S. immigration
service. Only 33 were rejected for
failure to meet health standards,
the service reported.

KEYS madt at Johnny Griffin".

WhatTo Do

ForThatSluggish,
Down-and-O- ut

Feeling
Remember the timt irhtn you could tt
lice a. hone, bubbled-ore- r with energy.
felt nippy a. Ink? Wu It not because
you liked to et dltot know wht

'was. felt ttrone m n oz? At
zeeadvance the "old atomaeh and the

" blood" need help. Now
you may again release vibrant energy
to every muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day every hour millions ox
tiny must pour forth
jrern the marrow eX your bones to re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you in several
ways: no appetite, underweight, no
energy,,a run-dow- n condition, lade ot
resistanceto Infection and disease.

To 6et real reuex you must xeep up
your blood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic is
amazingly effective In building up low
blood strength in non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This Is due to the SSS
Tcnlc formula which contains special
tni potent activating Ingredients.

Also, SSSTonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when It Is

too little orscanty thusthestom-
ach will have little cause to get bailey

--with gas, bloat and give bs that sour
food taste.

Doat wait! Energise your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Start onSSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshness and
strength should make you eat better,
eJeep better, feel better, work better,
play better,have ahealthycolor glow is
your skin firm flesh nil out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store. SSSTonic
helpsBuild SturdyHealth.

Iym.'Iyttjl

P. O. Box 231

and awaiting the rctui. Satur-

day of 'Mrs. Pauline Kibbe. the
commission's executive secretary.

He has decided to seek an ap-

pointment with Gov. Beauford H.

Jester to discuss the racial dis-

crimination problem.
Describing the New Braunfels

matter as a "humiliating inci-

dent," Guerra said, "it was the
first time in our lives for the six

of us to havesuch a thing happen."
The three youths were dating

girls attending ' Southwest State
Teachers College at San Marcos.

Guerra said a waitress told the
rrnim that the restaurant did not
serve latin Americans. When he
tried to discussthe situation witn
a man in charge. Guerra con
tinued, the man said: " 'Get the
hell out' "

Guerra is a pre-la- w

student.With him were Ralph o,

22, pharmacy student,
and Jesus Rodriguez, 23, geology
student,both from Cotulla.

Government Keeps
14 Strategic Plants

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. tfl The
war department plans to keep 60

complete government-owne-d in-

dustrial plants ready for imme-

diate specialized production in
event of another war.

Secretary of War Royall has
madepublic a report coveting the
department's plans to "have in
stock, or to provide by prompt
production in our arsenals and
standhvnlants. sufficient material
to resistan aggressorduring the
first stage."

The 60 plants, worth S2.301.348.-00-0,

would cost$25,122,000 to main-

tain but Royall pointed out this
amount may be reduced substan-
tially if the plants are leasedout
for civilian use.

O'DanielsSell Home
In Washington

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.

Sen W. Lee D'Daniel (DTex) has
sold the structure which he and
Mrs. O'Daniel maintain as their
private residence here a four-stor-y

apartment building.
He said the former

unit building has been
acquired by a cooperative group
in which the tenantswill be stock-

holders and have the right to
permanent occupancy. He and
Mrs. O'Daniel will continue to
reside In the building for a short
time.

ChargesDroppedOn
Lynching Suspects

JACKSON, N. C Aug. 6. (

Pharpps aeainst seven white men
accusedin a lynching attempt up-

on a young negro prisoner were
dropped here Tuesday when the
Northampton county grand Jury
refused to indict them.

The 18-m- grand jury at the
same time returned a no bill
acalnst Godwin (Buddy) Bush, 24--

year-ol- d negro sawmill worker
they were accused ot abducting
from the Northampton county jail
early last May 23.

Report On Income
Of Average Laborer

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. to--The

bureau of labor statistics has is-

sued fimires showing that al
though factory workers earned an
averageof $48.46 a week in May.
a man with no dependentsearn-
ing this amount would take home
only $41.52 after tax deductions.

Further, the BLS said, this $41.52

was only $26.49 in terms of 1939

dollars, becauseof price increases
since 1939.

'LOUISIANA FIRES
BATON ROUGE, La . Aug. 6

'to Four thousand acres of Txwis-lan- a

pine forests, chiefly in Natch-
itoches parish, have been des-troye-d

in 20 fires since Friday.
j James E. Mixon. acting state
I forester, said Tuesday.

FYR - FYTER
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
For Industrial and Home Defense-Prot-ect

your home, your car,
your business with Fyr-Fyt-er

Sales and Service

From 1 Quart to 40 Gallon Engines
Fire-Cr-y Automatic Alarms

BENNY H.COLLINS, Dealer

Bix Spring-- , Texas
Phone1600

AT AGE 101,
HI'S WORKING

PHARR, Aug. 6. OP) Jacinto
Mata of Pharr, who sayshe'll be
101 years bf age Aug. 13, has no
plans to quit his job.

He's a canal rider and for the
past 35 years has been canal-ridin- g

for the Pharr-Sa-n Juan
water district in the Rio Grande
valley.

Besides intending to continue
his canal riding, Mata also has
other plans to live as long as
his father whom, he says, lived
to be 110 years old.

City's Points,

Good And Bad,

Are Discussed
Rotarians turned their Tuesday

luncheon meeting into a forum dis-

cussion on Big Spring as a "good

town," several memberstaking the
floor to discuss what's right and
what might be improved aboutthe
city.

The program was under direc-

tion of Joe Burrell. who called

for informal observationson what
might be done to make Big Spring

a better place to live. Compari-

sons were made with other West
Texas towns, but club membersin

the main expressedpride in what
Big Spring has to offer. A. V. Kar-ch- er

put it this way: A city is
what its citizens want it to be.

Peppy Blount, state representa-

tive, was a guest and lauded the
progressivenessof Big Spring, but
said better coordination among all
interestswould work to advantage.
Rupert Ricker pointed out that the
City, more than most in this area,
has diversified business and indus-

trial interests that need to be con-

solidated in community spirit. W.
W. Inkman, Elmo Wasson and Ira
Driver were other speakers.

Besides Blount, guests included
police ChiefPeteGreen,J. F. Jones
of the Howard County Junior col-

lege and the Rev. Jimmy Parks
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church.

Tract Formerly Owned
By Baptists Is Sold

EDINBURG. Aug. 6. t-o- The
1.780-acr-e Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary tract near
here hasbeen ' purchasedby Mike
George of Blackhawkcounty, Iowa,
for a nominal sum and assumption
of a S326.740 debt, a deed on file
with the Hidalgo county clerk
showed today.

According to the deed, the prop-
erty was sold by J. C. Looney,
former county judge, and H. E.
Whittenburg, McAllen citrus ship-
per. The .seminary at Fort Worth
had sold the property two years
ago to Looney, Whittenburg and
Lee Hawkins of Edinburg.

Offer To Broadcast
ChennaultSpeech

SHANGHAI, Aug. 6. to Claire
L. Chennault. wartime Flying Ti-

gers commanderwhose air force
day recorded addresswas banned
from broadcast over the U. S.
Army station in China, said Tues-
day former Gov. JomesA. Noe of
Louisiana had requested the re-

cording for broadcast in the
United States.

Mexico's Schools To
Have Farm Land

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 6. to The
departmentof agriculture reported
it was arranging for all schools

j in country districts to have large
! plots of good farmland on which

10 leacn siuaeois mouern meinous
of agriculture.

RAYBURN TO SPEAK
BONHAM, Aug. 6. to Congress-

man Sam Rayburn will be the
principal speaker at a big free
barbecue and program marking

iformal opening of the community
farm workshop at Ely. a small
farming community, southwest of
here.

PLEADS. GUILTY
H. M. 'Moore, arrested by Con-

stable J. T. Thornton earlier in
the week on a charge of drunk-
enness, entered a plea of guilty
in justice court this morning and
was fined $1 and costs.

BODY FOUND
SAN BENITO, Aug. 6 to In

vestigation of the death of an un-

identified man whose decomposed
body was found in a ditch along a
farm road near here was con-

tinued today by Cameron county
officers.

Tea is an evergreenbush of the
camellia family.

THREE HOUR SERVICE ON

DIAPERS
Will Pick Up Between 2 and3 P. M. Call Before 2 P. M.

50 Diapers 50c. Any Amount Over That Up To A
Hundred 80c.

Do all your washing the easyway at The Big SpringAutomatic Laundry.
30c a machine all the machines you need. We furnish the soap and
bleach. StarchingUnit for your convenience.

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
PHONE 2318 1403 SCURRY ST.

Pete Howze Hal Battle

Hearing Of American
Busline On Merger
Extended To Sept. 10

DALLAS, Aug. 6. American
Buslines, Inc., an opponent of the
proposed merger of three large
southwesternbus lines, today won

an extension of time until Sept. 10

to place their antr-merg- er testi-

mony into the record.
The date was set by Interstate

commerce commission examiner
O. L. Mohundro as he opened the
second day of testimony on the
applications of the Santa Fe Trail
Transportation Co., the Dixie Mo-

tor Coach Corp. and the Conti-
nental Bus System, Inc., to con-

solidate under thename of Trans-
continental Bus System. Inc.. the
merger applicants were expected
to complete their evidence tomor-
row.

The September continuation of
I the hearings will be in Washing
ton, the examiner announced.

Pleads Innocent
DENVER. Aug. 6. to Sam

Lamb, 39. Dallas carnival worker.
pleaded innocent to a charge of
murder in west side court Mon-
day. He is accused of the fatal
shooting of Robert (Tex) Warren.
30. a fellow worker, during an ar-
gument over a $2 bet in a down-
town cafe July 5.

s

300 PLANES DESTROYED AS FIR rMeet
SWEEPS FORT WORTH AIRFIELD

FORT WORTH, Aug. 6. to Loss
was estimatedat more than $300,-00- 0

today after a grass-fe-d fire
raced across the airplane-packe-d

acres of Hicks air field, north of
here, yesterday.

Five buildings were levelled
and approximately s were
either destroyed or damaged be-
yond repair. Also destroyed were
1.000 plane batteries and nearly
200 tires and propellers for the
1,200 planes stored in the field.

Moving Into the field from a
nearby railroad right of way, the
blaze raced under the planes and
into the buildings. Most of the
burned aircraft were two-mot- or

Cessnas or BT13s.
Two Dallas men, Homer Snow-de-n

and Henry L. Seals, owned
the field, where they had been
operating a general war surplus
business in addition to aircraft for
the past several months.

Snowden said many of the 300

burned planeswere good only for
salvage,and on many not even the
placed total valuation of the build-
ings, planesand stock at $1,000,000
on a salvage basis.

Hicks Field was first built to
train Royal Canadian Air Force
cadets before the United States
entered World War I, and was

y,wMjn.m.i Wfrwfi;!5g

known at that time as Taliaferro
Field. It was in 1940

and after the United Statesentered
the last war, was taken over by
the flying training command.v

A distinct Korean civilization
flourished at least 3,000 years ago.

The best tea comes from
at high elevations.

Jl& Mr

f Vli

AUSTIN. Aug. 6. to Beau-for-d

H. JesterTuesday expressed
interest the report the
full agricultural of the
national Representatives
will Temple in October

views federal ag-

riculture legislation.
He the meeting would

soil conservation.
Temple cities which
the 30-m- committee will visit.

O kSEjisssssssss.

DEMONSTRATIONS
WILL GIVEN EVERY AFTERNOON

THIS WEEK AT 2:30 ON

WASHING DRYING IRONING

USING BENDIX EQUIPMENT

You arecordially invited attend

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
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Are.you planning build a home-- add a room or wing your

house- completelyelectrify your kitchen- put in new laundry

equipment- install an air conditioning unit? If you are, the

first stepshould be arrangefor a completecheckupof

your electric wiring system. Without adequatewiring

facilities - enough circuits provide plenty of out

t t K

3 ""llitfM fill L-J-
Zu

fU-e-PliS-L x , --H JiWV
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C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

Gov.

in that
committee

House of
visit to

hear Texans' on

said deal
mainly with

is ,one of 12

BE

to

BB MfJf

W1

to to

to

to

lets for your electrical appliancesand

electric wires large enough to satisfac-

torily carry the increasedload -- your

whole plan for modernizingyour home

electrically may be upset.-- Electrical ap-

pliances can efficiently do their job

of making housework easier and

l home life more comfortable

only when they are provided

with an adequatewiring

system from which to

operate.

When you plan to build, remodel or
odd new electric appliances, con-

sult your electrical contractor
dealer about adequatewiring.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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iocos Tafe To Highways " "T
For Summer Vacations

Vacationsclimb to a recorl hieh in August when local knott, Aug. 6. (SpD a mis- -

residents,take to the highways for visits with relatives in '

sion program of "People of south

Texas towns andthroughout the nation.
Alabama, Colorado and

Louisiana figure in today's
news as to visitors in town
for the rodeo and locals on

'i summer--vacations.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thomason

i have as Ihelr houseguesls.Mr. and n n rrn m
!"M C. Velarde and Betty of 111 1 1 UUI I
s

iiTarzana, Calif.

vw

T I

I 'Mt und Mrc Wnal Ktanlmr and I

family or Tahoka are 1siting in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs..L. B. Murphy are
visiting in Corpus Chnsti this week

Mrs. XJoyd Beaty and son
Marion, are vacationing in Wash--

incton

jby

Edith

Lee Tda ;.thlteUlcfc-Hol- t Big Spring, and Kup--

iveek-en-d ior a vacation in Nan
tucket, Mass. New York CityJake Kupper of Blooming Grove.

. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gage have

Mr. and
and

The
(mm a vacation in Austin Wolcott and Mrs. Glenn. Close

and friends and employes of the
Mr:, and Mrs. LloyrfWooten l"vpWe attendedthe ceremony

they will spetid aivo-jve- j
Ala".

L
JT

-- bride wore a pastel blue

vacation. ' dress with black accessories
Mr. and Mrs. John and a corsaceof white

are return to-- a employed is spending HogueJ
,day La., F. Wacker's and Kupper home. for Antonio to
they spent a week with Mrs. deputy with the city force

C. Andre who has ,been ill- - The will live in Big Spring
Mr. ana bits. Leonard upen,

Jr., of Texas City arrived
morning to spend the week with
Van Open's mother, Mrs. F. L.
Tan Sr., and sister, Mrs.
'Alary Lawrence.

Mrs. WillardRead and Mrs. E.
JL Russell left morning for
Port Worth where they are to
pend a week as guests of Mrs.

.Russell'shrother. R. A. Moorman.
Mrs. M. .F. Falcone arrived

Tuesdaynight plane from Dal-

las to visit here with her sister.
Mrs. J. C. Waits, Sr., and Mr.
Waits.

Helen and Mr. and Mrs. Fffisj u' ZuZJat
a 1ear-l-d

Boulder they are to be joined by
Griese'ssister, A. Dome, and
the party will stop in Grand Lake,
Estes, and Central City.
I Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sallee and
family will leave tonight a trip
jthrough South Texas and to the
Gulf coast

Mrs. John B. McKinney
Shirley Ann Bed-

ell. McKinnev. are visiting here
pith sons, B. McKinney, $& class tSfnm iMis,

wife, D. M. lee

and wife son.
Jlv vnrj Mrc t D DtrVI ufrjj ..... ...... -- . . . .w-- .w ....

Jn Seminole Wcdnesflay visiting
with daughter. Mrs. Johna-tha- n

Lancaster, and family.

Mrs. Blount To Take
Dnef Ac Dracirlan--t -

' TVT.- - TJ V T21ititnt C? will VP

installed evening as pres-
ident of the American Legion Aux-

iliary at a twilight and instal-
lation ceremonyto be held in the
Settles Hotel, room 1, at 8 p. m.

Other officers to be recognized
areMrs. D. L. Burnette, Jr., first

Ray Boren,
vice-preside- Mrs. Herb-

ert "Whitney, secretary; Mrs. J.'P.
.Bewley, treasurer; Mrs. Truitt
Thomason,historian; Mrs. Albert
IPillon, chaplain, and Mrs. How-

ard Stephens, sergeant-at-arm-s.

officer will be Mrs.
,James T. Brooks, ' wlio was
first American Legion Auxiliary
.head here in 1920.

Mrs. Blount will reoort on the
Auxiliary convention recently in
Fort Worth. The president is
also to name committees for
'coming year.

All Auxiliary membersare asked
1 to attend.

Budget Adopted

By B&PW Club

The Business and
Women's club met in regular ses-

sion evening at the Settles
weighed

aaopiea a Duagei ior ine coming
year submited Gowan.

Jewel Barton, district
announcedthe district con-

ferencewould be held August 30-3- 1

m Fort Stockton. Club members
will attend the meet from Big
Spring. Kermit, McCamey, El Pa-
so, Midland, Monahans, Pecos and
Fort Stockton.

Members attending were Faye
Collharp, Moree Sawtelle, Mom
Eubanks, Frances Tucker. Lillian
Hurt, Deason, Elizabeth Stew-ar-t,

Pauline Sullivan, Mary
Mary Cantrell, Jessie Mor-

gan, FrancesNewsom, Oma
Beth Kay.

9toak&
BIG.

Michustfrnks
w

WHY PAY MORE?
Eat Breakfast With Us

2 Eggs, Toast, Jelly . 20c
1 Egg, Toast, Bacon ... .25c

Cereals 20c
Juices iOc
Good Home Cooked

PJate Lunches

POST OFFICE CAFE
i Hamburgers

With Everything ... .20c
L. (Bill)
W. C. Womack

isteasicaBBBfisaErrrx:--'

Edith Reeves Is

Wed To T. Kupper

V.UUI

Tommy

Monday

In a double ring ceremony read
County Judge Walton Morrison

in the district courtroom of the
county courthouse Tuesday after-

noon Reeves became the

bride of Tracy Kupper.

The bride is the daughterof Mrs. Arthur of Spur visited her

Pinkston leaves. of
per is the son of Mrs.

couple attended John
rpturnod

'Galveston. court--

.Saturday for
where ?e

and
Tucker flowers.

Kupper by the
from store
have police

?A, couple
van

Open, his

by

Mrs.

B&PW

Thomas

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday
42 CLUB meets in the of Uri

Harrey Hooaier at Sprints at
8 v. a

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR at

first methqdist cHoiR Tin meet niece. Mrs.
in at 730 m. itii, r.:l.. TSflonrl""'"win meet

for

tea

the

new
the

'Ina Mc

home
Bind

meets

West 4th street.
Thursday
KOUPLE'S DANCE KLUB meeU at 8JO

p. ra. in the Country Club
EAGER BEAVER CLUB wUl meet at

2 d m. in the home of Mrs. w. L.
CUrton. 700 Doutlai street.

A
meet nhrectm visitod the Hefting- -

JUNIOR OlRLS AUXILIARY of the First
Baptlit church irtll meet at 10

the church.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wUl meet for

luncheon noon Flrit Methodist
church.

LEGION AUXILIARY

her J. oP
and and McKinney, have cream

and Fat

Thursday

Installing

by

W.

was by

cnurca
PAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

club meeU with Mri. Ernie

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will hare
breakfast 930 Greet

Mrs. Don Burt,
Friday

Y SEWING CLTJB
raeeta the home Mrs.

AUen. 2000. Scurry street
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet

the WOW halL
SOMEMAEZR'S Tint Bap--

list church will meet
the home Mrs. U. Stultlnc.
370 Gretc atreet.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets
the home Mrs. Elrls

McCrari, 1201 Runnels street.

Seven Born
In Local
Since

Seven newcomers have arrived
since Saturday, records show
two of the 'three local hospitals.

Born at 10:06 m. Tuesday,
Steve Alden Underwood the son

The Mrs

IiIrs
clinic

Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnston
are the parents of son.
J., born Tuesday and weighing
six pounds, ounces.

six pound, one-ha- lf

ounce son was bom
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. of
Stanton. The been named

arry.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Devenport

of Allamjoore are the parents of
son born at .9:30 m.
The weighed six
ounces ?nd has been Joe
Nick.

Bert Hillger arrived at
p. m. Monday the son

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hillger of
Hotel and in the business meeting aien City. boy five

director,

Ima
Gil-mor- e,

and

pounds, 11 ounces
Delivery Monday to Mr. and

Mrs. Jack B.
was daughter, June.

Born Saturday the Big Spring
hospital, Charles Ray Richardson

son Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
JL. Richardson.

and clinic-hospit-al

reported

Circle Studies
GenesisAt

The 12th of Genesis was
by the Ruth circle of the

First church met
with Mrs. A. A. Marchant

a m.
in

In

are to an
11 wr at iu v. m.

O. D at 2

at

at 3 p. m of
A. J.

at p. m
in

at p in in
C.

at
2 p. in of

a.

a

A
to

a

as

f

a

and Mrs presid-
ed over the

Attending were Mrs O. C. Lewis.
Mrs. DeGraffenreid, Mrs.

Caywood, Mrs. Curtis Dri-

ver, G. Farrar. Mr and
C. A Murdock, Mrs. Wiley

and the hostess.

Miss King

King was hostess Tues
day to members of the
IntermediateGirls Auxiliary of the
East Baptist church.

Mrs. J. B. King conducted the
was by

singing.
Attending were

Betty Milam,
Joan Bennet,

Thompson And Mrs. M.
F.

a 1

VSIVll r.1 IMIVI.

Missionary

'America," was presentedMonday

afternoon at a meeting of the

Woman's Missionary Union held

at the church.
Mrs. C. Raley of. Big Spring

hung the Baptistry which

she has completed, and attending
as a guest was Mrs. J. O.

Taking part on the program
Mrs. Hershel Mrs. L.

J. Burrow, Mrs. H. R.. Caffcy,

Mrs. J. C. Spalding and Mrs. J.
T. Gross.

Early this week Mrs. E S Mc- -

mother,

Mrs. Airhart Mrs. Lee Mc- -

Arthur also of visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. C Gist.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs

Fred

f

the

with Mrs.

J

Ola

the
hall

the

with

with

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
The Big Spring club left for Fort

many these das Worth comes back
on neem 01 -,

m ,p wppk
races the near the oit

ago, a motor-
cade is com-

ing
make the will get

and 'will come
They

Hear it said Cecil
o the club,

a

nas some 11

a this into fl.m . ,.,u aro t

" are
department: are

ou
their per-lodcs-

suiidiiuca, uu 11 , . ,ho TYaswere Mrs. a blt Arl
and of lhe scrcen's Johnson.

H. F. have been possesscs keen
his at i,e--

s 26 and unattached! . . . At .,. , , ,., :.
Harrell Monday evemng.s V

Colorado where she Bobbie Bo)jb LlT,
visited her grandparents. Joyce Howard. ved ('

W. , Loretta Rush. ,l!,
fiMrs. to this

Shreveport, . I i San

this

and

Tuesday

Buch-anno-n

.

"J- -

few
Mr. Mrs. T thence on to Yprktown and

and of Knott away
sister. Lucy a week Van Ciunk will

attended a be in Worth Sunday He'-- :

reunion Fluvana. Unking and
Mrs. C, Spalding and daugh-- James Ro Hoi ton who plan to

of and her mother, Mrs run around in Dallas befoie going
W. Walker of Spring, Tulsa, Y

from where ""

they visited away
they also visited Shreveport.
La.

Mr. and Mrs. Roman and
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. H

vacation. Thev will their
dauehter and

rhurrh n. in - Jbaptist choir

S

3

to

Fort
Billy

town
the

Sue
here

this. .The club
pians seems

tour late
citv. way

again, would meet the Fmt wltn
club

unto Van

wasAnson. .....,.
Edna home

City June iMr
Edith Yater

the, week r-- J .

i

and Mrs be

of Fort

Big to . . .J,

for

'

C
and

the as
condut,( Rov Map'e,A1VCr'u

their

Mrs.

Professional

CLASS,

Spur

from

Dann about
Billy

Brownsville,
down there

Knott
have home

While

winiie

a"""

David

child

HCai, w !.. v'o .. ,.....,, illllllOIVl j -

Mr. and the 'Westsidc Park in tour-- Wui this
are visiting at

m ' Word of mar- -

Newcomer of 7. Bobby in Lub
nSSy the rt Baptuischurtn, and Mr. and

' ing will the Owl Tourist
at 630 m. in nt T.nhhnpk August at of Colorado Bud- -

at the

sup
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In a recentmedical

Compound proved remarkably helpful
to troubled this way. what
Doctors call a uterine sedative. It
a grand soothing effect on of wom-
an's most importantorgans.

Taken regularly Com-
pound helpshuUd up resistance to such
distress. Also a greatstomachic tonicI
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Perhapsyou are overweight due
to over indulgence in food or the
wTong kind of food. With the Bar-

centrate home recipe method, you
do not have to starve yourself or
go hungry. Just follow the simple

show you the sensible instructionsgiven on the label and
way to lose weight, 'you should get satisfactory results
your money will be re--1 quickly. The very first pint you
funded. make up should show results.

Rebekahs Schedule
ThursdaySocial

Plans for a social which will be
held in the Alvin Vieregge home at
1111 North Gregg Thursday even-

ing were discussedTuesday when
the John A. Kee chapter of the
Rebekah lodge met in room one at
the Settles hotel.

Big 6, 947 3

Invited are of the lodge
and their families.

Mrs. Beatrice noble
grand, was in charge of the busi-

ness session during which a de-
gree stafr was Mrs.
Hazel Lamar was in charge.

Aroun 25 persons attended the
meeting. '
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Committee Is

Selection of Rep. George Mahon as a
memberof the House committee of 19 to
study European conditions first hand
shouldbea sourceof pride for his constit-
uents,especially in the light of the back-
groundfor the special investigativegroup.

Normally a thing of this sort would
comeundertne Houseforeignaffairs com-

mittee, of which Rep. Mahon is not a mem-

ber,But Rep. Christian Herter proposed a
special committee to make a special study,
perhapsbecausethe inclination of the for-
eign affairs committee to be more or less
secretiveabout its work.

According to Josephand Stewart;Alsop,
columnists writing in the Washington
Post, the manner of the committee'sse-

lection was significant They report that
Herter made two requestsof SpeakerJo-

seph Martin in arriving at the appoint-
ments; 1) That none of the House good--

RodeoHas
The14thannualBig Spring CowboyRe-

union andRodeo getsunderwayat 8:15 p.
m. today,andif indications aredependable,
there ought to be a big crowd on hand for
the initial performanceandthe three that
follow on Thursday,Friday and Saturday
evenings.

All that has gone into the production
of this year'sshowgivesevery promise of
making it one of, if not, the bestin the
iistory of the eventFor one thing facili-
ties arebetter; for anotherthe program is
varied withnew acts;for anotherit should
be rapid-fir- e.

There will be a great deal of tribute
paid to the a perpetuator

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

There'sNo
This Is an open letter to Mr.

Petrillo, the music czar. You
may loo kover his shoulder and
read if you wish.
''

Dear Mr. Petrillo:
From the rock-boun- d coast

of California to the sunny shores
of Maine (we reversedthe word-
ing advisedly to avoid copyright
Infringement) millions of
leans are listening to Jukeboxes.

In nine out of ten of the boxes
there is a song by one of your
boys that is titled "Across The
Alley From The Alamo."

You also hear this song over
the radio, from homes where
people are playing it on phono-
graphs, and from your live
bands.

Now, Mr. Petrillo, this song
Is giving America the false im-

pression that the Alamo, pride
of Texas, is probably located in
a slum district becauseit "Is on
an alley.

It makes people think Texans
are,pretty carelessand are not

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKeniie

Britain Must
Winston Churchill, whose host

of admirers regard him as the
personification of John BuU at
the best, declares thatthe Brit-
ish people will come through the
economic crisis they now face,
no matter what the difficulties
may be.

That prediction isn't likely to
be taken lightly by a world
which remembers another
prophesy of the famous war-
time prime minister, made in
the dark days just after Dun-kerqu- e:

"We shall defend our island
whatever the cost may be. We
shall fight on the beaches,we
shall fight on the landing
.grounds, we shall fight in the
fields and in the streets, we
shall fight in the hills; we shall
never surrender."

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. CR--Once upon
a time there were 13 popular
bands under contract to MGM.
And now there is one Xavler
Cugat. And he enjoys telling
about it. 1

During the war years the Cu-
lver City lot went on a shopping
spreefor namebands which were
spotted in the slam-ban- g musi-
cals of the period. That era has
passed,but Cugie remains, like
a music world Mohican. And
why? He asks, quickly following
with the answer.

"We are flexible." the maestro
observed. "In this picture ('On
An Island With You') we are
playing in a Latin atmosphere.
In the next, 'Luxury Liner,' we
will be European.

"Also, our music lasts longer.
It does not die as quickly as
the popular songs that other
bands play."

Signs and sounds on the Holly-
wood beat. . .Extras on the "Tap
Roots" set standing patiently as
their bright new Civil war uni-

forms are splattered with mud.
. . .Ronald Reaganand Shirley
Temple escaping the heat by
splashing in the Warner back
lot for a scenein "Mary Hagen."

Irene "Dunne trying lo decide
whether to take a fur coat to
"I Remember Mama" location
in San Francisco.. .Charles Boy-e-r

looking suavely bald on the
"Mortal Coih" set . .Dorothy

Importance
time Charlies or professionalbaby-kisse-rs

and incorrigible victims of bad joratorical
habitsbenamed,and 2) that the committee
representa good cross-sectio- n of the House
asa whole.

Therewill be no foolishness, for before
the committee sails late in August, mem-

bers will be given a brief-
ing by Charles E. Bohlen, statedepartment
counselor, and Prof. William Yandell El-

liott, a departmentalexpert.Following will
be a prolonged seminaraboardship, a visit
by the entire committee to the Ruhr, and
then subcommittee visits to Germany,
Austria, England,France,the Low Coun-
tries, Italy and Greece.On the return, ship-
board'meetings will be heldto shapeup the
findings into an intelligible report.

Apparently the committee means bus-
iness, and it is a credit to this district to
have a man appointedto-- its membership.

ElementsOf

extravaganzaas

comprehensive

of the Old West This is largely the fig-

ment from the pen of some fertile copy,
writer. It spunds great, and so it is re-

peatedand repeatedagainand again. To be
sure the show has a Western flavor, and
it hashessome tricks that were good 50
yearsago and will be good 50 yearshence.

But there is a betterreasonfor the uni-

versal appeal for the rodeo and that is
that it is good entertainment. Into the
show is packed pageantry,the contagious
enthusiasmof crowds, suspense, excite-
ment, skill of performersand contestants,
competition, action, variety, a parade of
good horseflesh,humor, and a dashof cir-

cus flavor.
It all addsup to a pleasantevening.

Alley Around Alamo
'taking care of their shrine.

I have just visited San An-

tonio, home of the Alamo. I
spent an hour looking for that
alley.
There1 is no alley across from

the Alamo. Mr. Petrillo. There
is none behind it. There is none
on either side of it.

I went to a lot of trouble get-

ting this information for you,
Mr. Petrillo, and I hope you can
do something with it:

The Alamo is in the heart of
San Antonio. It is beautifully
kept. In front of It is Alamo
Plaza. The street is named Al-

amo Plaza. There is, also, a
small plaza, or park.

To the right of the Alamo,
looking at It from the front, is
Crockett Street. Back of it is
Nacogdoches Street. To the left
Is Houston St. Also, it is touched
by Travis, Avenue E and 12th
St.

You probably wonder how so
many streets,can touch one

HaveMore
Can Churchill duplicate as a

prophet now? Many close ob-
servers, including your colum-
nist, believe that Britain will
come through. That belief is
based partly on past perform-
ance on sturdlnessof charic
ter In adversity. It is based
partly on the belief that the
economic resources of Britain
and hercolonial possessionsare

sufficient to maintain economic
well being, provided she can
stave off disaster during the
present emergency.

However, we should bewareof
wishful thinking.

The British people are pre-
pared for even greater hard-
ships than they have had to en-

dure during and since the war.
Thusfar they have acceptedthat
rtough prospectwithout a whimp

McGuire wearing a baseballcap
on-th-

e setof "GenUeman'sAgree-
ment," directed by baseball-minde-d

Ella Kazan. . .
Greer Garson revealing that

the first award she ever won was
in grammar school for broad
jumping. . .Frank Sinatra receiv-
ing a sheriff's badge from Dal

It Happened

Back In

FJVE YEARS AGO
Publicity getting out about

Shine Philips' book. "Big
Spring," even before publica--'
tion; H. V. Crocker named as-
sistant fire chief: Agnes Currie
home scene of hobby show for
public.
TEN YEARS AGO

Big Spring granted state hos-
pital; railroad brotherhood pic-
nic at city park draws 600
trainmen and their families: po-

lice to enforce law prohibiting
grocers to sell merchandiseon
Sundays.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Annual Company D, 117th Sup-
ply Train reunion held at city
park with Dee Foster and Dr.
C. W. Deats in charge; Kiwanis
club gives barbecue and party
for visiting newspapermenhere
for convention.

Other BandsGo, Cugat

Honor

GoodShow

Square block, but you don't know
San Antonio streets. They curve
and twist so much that no one
would be surprised, for ex-

ample, while driving down
Flores to cross Flores crossing
itself.

The above-mention- ed streets
Mr. Petrillo, are legitimate
streets, and not alleys. They
house hotels, huge office build-
ings, stores, etc.

Obviously, you see, one of
your boys has erred.

We frankly don't know what
can be done about the situation,
but we feel sure that you can
figure out something.

Maybe you can increase your
membership dues, and donate
the funds to helping us re-

build the Alamo's reputation.
And for goodness sake, don't

let anyone write a song called
"In the San Jacint,o Slums." It
might make a good title, but
San Jacinto battlefield is an-

other Texas shrine, and it's
in good shape, Mr. Petrillo

U. S.Aid
er. However, sturdinessof char-
acter alone isn't likely to turn
the trick. The British govern-
ment is looking to America for
further aid, and in this it has
the backing of the powerful con
servative party headed by
Churchill.

Churchill yesterday pledged
that his party would support ef-

forts to the labor (socialist) gov-
ernment to obtain "easements"
of the swiftly disappearing
American loan of $3,750,000,000
and to secure new American
credits.

So as the signs now read,
Britain's recovery may depend
very largely on those easements
and new credits. And if Eng-
land gets these, how long will
it take her to reach an ad-

vanced stage of convalescence?

Stays On
las county, Tex. . .Jane Russell
being welcomed to Paramount
by "the wrong Russell" as Gail
called herself. . .
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

News Doesn't Change
ANNAPOLIS, Md. LP News

doesn't change only the men
who make the news.

To prove this you have only
to glance back through the flies
of old newspaperssuch as "The
Maryland Gazette," a weekly that
has been portraying the Ameri-
can scene with a few forced
interruptions since 1727.
Take, for example,government

experiments in crop control in
recent years.

In 1729 some 218 years ago
Maryland planters argued heat-
edly that theLondon dealershad
sold their tobacco below agreed
prices.

The London merchants,as re--'
ported by the Maryland Gazette,
sent back word that the. market
was overstocked and made
thesesuggestions lo the planters
to hold the prices stable:

"First, by planting less tobacco
every year.

"Second, by destroying every
year all trash and mean tobacco.

Third, by forbearing to plant
every fourth year." Does that
sound familiar?

Advertisements in those days
'didn't come from department
stores. They were principally
about rum, real estate (housing
was hard to find) and runaway
slaves.

The price of Jamaica rum in
Annapolis on March 11, 1728:
per single gallon, 75 cents. Lem-
onade costs more than that now

The Gazette, like other colonial
newspapersthat served as well- -
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I WAS TINY AND
HOLD ME?"

springsfor American liberty, ran
from one to four pages.It had a
subscriptionrate of only $3.15 a
year. Leading Colonial figures
contributedto it, and it had spe-
cial correspondentsin London,
Pans. Prague, Lisbon and half
a dozen other European coun-

tries.
There were no giant press as-

sociations to speed information.
A headline of Oct. 21. 1762, an-
nounced a royal birth the prev-
ious August 12: "Great joy to the
nation! A Prince of Wales is
born. God Save The King."

Three years later the Gazette
wasn't printing anything about
God save the king. The "stamp
act" had been passed putting a
prohibitive tax on newspapers
and pamphlets.Sturdily indepen-
dent. Publisher Jonas Green
printed a skull and crossbones
where the stamp was to be af-

fixed.
Now 220 years old and known

to Anne Arundel county citizens
as "The Maryland Bible," the
Gazetteis still coming out week-
ly. Under present Publisher Tal-

bot T. Speer it has grown to six-"te-

pages and the subscription
price has dropped to S2 a year
The Gazette uses printer's ink
now instead of linseed oil mixed
with Jjampblack the ink of Col-

onial times.
But the news births, deaths,

crop reports, sailings, unusual
animal stories and government
doings is pretty much the same
as ever.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Eva PeronWorriedAboutHusband
WASHINGTON. Vivacious,

SensationalSra. Eva Duarte De
Peron. wife of the Argentine
President,now has receiveddec-

orations from Dictator franco
and Pope Pius XII, and has
toured the capitalsof many Euro-
pean countries.

During her tour, she conversed
nightly by trans-Atlant-ic tele-
phone with her husband in
Buenos Aires. Apparently she
was worried about Pe.ron's po-

litical situation. In order to en-
sure maximum privacy for these
talks, Argentine communications
officials used a special y,

ultrashortwave radio-telepho-

circuit. Despite thesepre-
cautions, the Merry-Go-Roun- d

herewith presents a verbatim
excerpt, in translation, from one
of their conversationsjust be-
fore Senora De Peron left Italy:

Eva: "I want to make a do-
nation to the families of the
victims in that munitions-shi- p

exDlosion here; you know?"
Peron: "Yes all right. Do

whatever you like about that."
- Eva: "Listen. I'm worried."

Peron: "Why?"
Eva: "About going to France!

They tell me it isn't safe."
Peron: "No, no don't worry.

Everything has been taken care
of."

Eva: "But everyone here ad-
vises me against it. They say
it would be very dangerous. I
don't know "

Peron: "I tell you everything
has been arranged. I have been
assuredpersonally.It's perfectly
all "right; you can go ahead."

Eva: "Well. then. . listen,
how are matters there?Is every-
thing going well?"

Peron: "Yes. of course. Ev-
erything's fine."

Eva: "You are deceiving me!
You keep saying that everything
is fine, but here they tell me
that things are going very badly.
You are deceiving me!"

Peron: "No, no! I am no de-

ceiving you about anything.
Don't let ourself be upset by
stupid rumors without founda-
tion. I am telling you the truth.
Everything is all right."

Eva: "Well, I hope so. I have
been very worried. . . ."

Senora Peronhad reasonto be
worried. The Argentine military
have been watching her husband
carefully, have even been tap-
ing his phone.
ON MARSHALL

With GeneralMarshall now in
office six months, it is fair to
summarize his abilities in the

highly complicated
job of secretary of state.

One fear expressedat the time
of Marshall's appointment was
that he might run the state de-
partment as a military organiza

The Nation Today James

John Bull Leads In Jet
WASHINGTON. Aug. 5. 0R-- The

British are matching Amer-
ican spending for jet engine re-

search and development, dem-
onstrating the importance they
attach to that phase of military
planning.

United States experts who
have studied the work being
done on both sides of the At-

lantic feel, however, that the
American program will over-
take the British within a year
or so. Just now it is generally
conceded that the British are
ahead becauseof their two to
three year time advance.

Here is a well informed view
of some angles of the situation!

1. United States Jets are not
far behind the British and may
even have caught up in some
respects.

2. The difference Is quite
noticeablewith respect to gas
turbines driving propellers,how-
ever. The British appear to be
well in front in these "turbo-prop-s

"
3. Most of the British advan-

tage in jets and turbo-prop- s can
be attributed to the fact that
they began working on them in
a big way six years ago, while
our major effort is half as old.

4 Each country has only one
jet engine in very general use.

The United States is far ahead
in volume, however, having pro-
duced more than 3,000 jet en-
gines (at least three times the
British total) and more than
1.000 jet planes (also three times
as many).

5. With respect to jet engine
development, the United States
is working on what some people
think is a longer and more
complex basis than the British.
The American idea, stemming
from Germany's bitter experi-
ence, is to design jet engines
which can be built as much as
possible from available materi-
als and thus avoid dependence
on stock-pilin- g strategic materi-
als or obtaining them from dis-
tant points during wartime.

6. With respect to turbo-prop- s,

American development is aimed
at far more powerful engines
than the British program. The
United Statesgoal is turbo-prop- s
for military purposes, including
heav bombers and transports.
The British appear to be mor,e
interested in developing such
engines for commercial flying
and so do not require such

DEER TURNS TABLES
HANCOCK, N. H. (U.P.) Mrs.

Joseph Hugron heard her dog
barking and suspected he might
be deer hunting. Looking out the
door, however, she saw the pup
racing down the road with tail
between its legs a large deer in
pursuit.

Drew Pearson

tion: forget that he was a dip-

lomat, not a soldier. Military
men are accustomedto giving
orders andhaving them carried
out, a diplomat cannot give or-
ders to a foreign country.

This fear has proved entirely
unjustified. Marshall has leaned
over backward to be a civilian
has run bis department on a
civilian basis. There can be no
criticism of him on this score.

Chief criticism of Marshall is
that he has lacked confidence
in hipiself, therefore has moved
too cautiously. Unfortunately "he

had to take over a field in which
except for a brief experience

in China he was absolutely
green. He had spent his life
studying warlike matters; sud-
denly he was shifted, to the prob-
lems of peace.

Therefore, Marshall has not
moved with the same surefoot-ednes-s

as Jimmie Byrnes.
POSTMASTER BYRNES

Byrnes was a pastmaster at
negotiation. And his many jousts
with Molotov atMoscow, London,
Paris and New York had given
him an instinctive feel for for-
eign affairs. He did not have to
lean on his advisers.He led and
they followed.

To some extent Marshall has
had to reverse this. He has had
to learn the ropes all over again,
could not.entirely pick things up
where Byrnes left off. has had
to lean heavily on advisers, and
has lacked the experience to
be able to challenge their de-
cisions. Sometimes the results
have-- been excellent as in the
Marshall Plan, where Marshall
leaned heavily on able Gedrge
Kennan and was wise enough
to adopt Ills recommendations.

But the results have not been
good in Argentina and Latin
America, where the new secre-
tary of statehas leanedon other
advisers.

Greatest setback the staet de-
partment has suffered is the ex-
odus of top, trained personnel.
Here, the turnover has been so
rapid that the oldest assistant
secretary of state, in point of
service, now is Wm. Benton
in chargeof propagandaand cul-

tural relations, in office lessthan
two years.
TIME PRECIOUS

As a military man, Marshall
knows the difficulty of leading
troops in batle with green of-

ficers. Today his department of
state is trying to win the battle
of peacewith some of the older
and best-traine- d officers retired
from the battlefield. The exit of
Dean Acheson as under sec-
retary of state, for instance
leavesa hole which cannotsoon,
if ever, be filled by Wall Street
Banker Bob Lovett, charming
and likeable as he is.

Marlow

high power outputs.
7. The United States has a

big advantagein jet engine test
facilities, which are many times
more costly than similir equip-
ment for reciprocating, or pis-
ton engines.

8. Both countries are working
with '"thrust augmentation." but
there the British again have a
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Training new men takes time.
Training a secretaryof state
also takes time. And time to-
day in the battle of peace is'
just as important as in the cam-
paign of just as important
as the split seconds betweenan
artillery barrage and an.infantry
charge; or the crucial days:
wastedwhile supply trains bring
up ammunition.

Thus time lost between
exit of Jimmie Byrnes and the
education of George Marshall
may have its effect on history

years hence.:
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D -

After bombarding prospective
solicitor general Phil Perlman
with questions at a Senatehear-
ing, fair-mind- Senator Don
nell of Missouri went down to
honor Perlman he took the
oath of office. . . accidental
omission from Merry-Go-Round- 's

recent of efficient
freshman congressmen:Joe EV-i-ns

of Tennessee,Democrat, a
conscientious, fair-mind- con-
gressmanwho stuck to knit-
ting and hal a future. .
the Army wastes manpower;
Maj. Gen. Rosy O'Donnell, one
of the crack war-tim- e fliers, now

wriiting public bally hoo for
the air force. He doesntiike the
job; would rather be out flying
and the army needs top-ranki- ng

officers despite which
O'Donnell is wasted at a
publicity desk . . . new Mayor
Tommy D'Alessaridro of Balti-
more attracting much at-
tention in that city Fiorello
La Guardia when he was mayor
of New York. American cities
seem to go in Italian mayors

or perhapsItaloAmericansgo
in for politics . . . anyway
there's also beenMayor Rossi of
San Francisco,Mayor Maestri of
New Orleans and Mayor Celen
tano of New Haven.
CAPITAL CHAFF

When Tanforan, Calif., race-
track officials protestedthey lost
alert Judge Dal M. Lemmon
quickly read a report from
the California racing com
mission showing Tanforan gros-
sed $4,491,000 during the 40-da-y

spring meet. They were jailed
violating veterans' housing

preferences. . . .it wasn't re
'ported in ', but another

shooting incident" took plact
in the Capitol this one about 3

m. sharp retort echoed
through'the still, marble corri-
dors, coming from the direction
of publici rest room. Jumpy
Senator Bricker's recent en-
counter with a gunman, rushed
to scene with drawn pistols
Inside, they found a flustered
vislitor strugling witE a
screen. With a bang, he
had kicked 1o floor.
(Copjiliht. Tin 'Bell SjndicaU)

Research
time advantage. The United
States has applied success-
fully to one engine and near-In- g

successwith another.
Thrust augmentation is ac-

complished generally in two
ways injecting water to in-

crease the volume of gases c
adding a separateburner to use
additional juel.
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RodriquezGains Ninth Win
At ExpenseOf Sweetwater

Moreno Hitting

Streak Halted
SWEETWATER, Aug. 6.

He wasn't aroundfor the fin-
ish but Gerry Rodriquez
notched his ninth victory of
the 1947 campaign as Big
SpringturnedhackSweetwat-
er's Sports, 11--6, here Tues-
day night

Roddyand his successor,Jimmy
Perez, gave up a total of 12 hits--one

more than their.mates,collect-e-d
off Lee Zamora,, and, Calien

McPike but the Cayuse hurlers
did a better job of scattering them.-

A five-ru-n outbreak sparked
by a three-ru-n homer by Mario

e) Varona in the ninth in
ning sewed up the argunjent for
the visitors.

The contest marked the,end of
Orlando Moreno's sensationalhit-
ting streak, however.Moreno went
'horse-coll-ar in five attempts, the
first time in 44 games is which
be had beenstopped.

Varona and Gaspar Del Toro
were the offensive standouts for
the Steeds, varona collected a
double and a single in addition
to his four master while Del Toro
bangedout three singles anddrove
home three tallies.

The victory scured the Big
Springers' lead at two games.
BIQ SPRING UK H 0

.Moreno, 2b .......... .. S 1 0 21McClaln. 2b 4 3 3 1 S
Del Toro. u 5 13 4
Btutr, rf s 1 2 0 0
Varona, If 5 3 3 1 0
Martin, cf 4 0 1 2 0
BotUck. lb 3 0 0 11
St, Georce. 3 0 0 6
Rodriquex. P 110 0
Percx. v - 1 1 0 0

Toua 36 11 11 27 12
Sireetwater All H O A
Hadftlcan. 3b 4
fiolari. 2b . . .... . . 4
DoUlch, lb .,....S
Cowtmr. If ......... 4
Dunlap, rf 4
Peacock u S
Murphy, cf . .. . .. .....' 4
Euiden, e .............. 3
Zamora, p 3
Jones,rf ........J........2
JicHte. p 1
Benson, z 0

Total 38 6 12 27 IB
x Wilted for Eolart Is 8th.

Bit Bprtnr -- 021 002 10511
Bweetwater . . . Ill 100 Oil 6

Errors Del Toro. Martin. Boitlek 2
Peacock 1. Handera 1. Buna batted la

SU Oeoree. Del' Toro 3. Martin. Mc-

Claln. Stater. Varona 3. DoUlch. Pea-
cock. Zamora. Eaddlean. Dunlap. Two
bate hlU McClaln. Staten Varona, Mar-
tin. Mttrphr 2, Peacock. Home runt
"Varona Double plays Del Toro to Boi-
tlek: McClaln to Del Toro to BosUcte
Zamora to Sander to DoUlch. Left on
bate Big- Sorter 13, Bweetwattr 14
Bases on balls off Zamora 12, MePlke
X. Rodricuez 4. Pcrtx 3. Struck out

2. Kcetricoei 4. Winnlnc pitch-
er Rodrlauez. Loetnr pitcher Zamora.
Umpires McMahonandDeUTtae-3-0.

I "lUiBtrjjw ca."H
Wheels - Brakes

Lights
For Safety

Endorsedby the Interna-
tional Association of Chiefs
of Police.

J.W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

CAPTAIN'S

CHOICE
AFLOAT or ashore thecareful
hostis proudto offer the uni-

formly perfect quality of
PabstBlue Ribbon. And we
areequallyproudto distrib-
ute this flavor blending of
neverlessthan33 fine brews.
Your choice either in the fa-

mous bottlesor cans.

Beverage Sales
812 West 4th
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THE BOBCAT SCORES WITH A
chin In the fourth round of the
centeris refereeCharleyDaggert
the sixth. (AP Wlrephoto)

LOOKING

RIGHT Bob Montgomery (right) right to
title while from

The when knocked in

With TOMMY.HART
Not that it hasn'tbeena foregone conclusion for weeks

on, hut the Vernon Dustershavenow lost all mathematical
chanceto finish first place in Longhorn league standings.
In other words, the Big Springteamcould have lost all its re-

maininggamesandthe North win all theirs and the
Hosses still wind up higher in the standings.

AsTof Tuesdaymorning, the Dusterswere 33 games off
the locals' pace,hadhut 29 more to play.

Five teams remain very much in the running for the
Longhorncircuit's Shaughnessyplayoff, however, and none
could actuallybe counted out the scrapfor first place.

Fifth place Odessawas17 contestsbehind the Steeds,
had but 30 debatesremaining on their schedule. However,
the Oilers were but two in arrearsof fourth place Bal-ling- er

andhavebeen playing good as the best the past
two

Ballinger had slipped 4 bouts back of Sweetwater,
which, in turn, was trailing
the league-leadin-g Broncs by
13 games, the Midland In-

diansby 11.

LocalfanswerehopingOur
Town, Midland, Sweetwater
and either Ballinger Odes-

sawould finish in that order.
Such a windup would mean
that the Indians and Sports,
toughestteamsfor the
to date, would clash in the
first roundof the preliminary
while the Big Springerswere
concentratingon the fourth-plac- e

team.
However, no nine would be

an easy mark at thia stage.
The Cayusesand theirbackers
realized that it would take a
lot of playing to cop the top
spot, no matter who took the
field against them.

w w w

Through Monday night's games,
the resident aggregation had
clinched the season's series
against three league clubs Odes-
sa, Ballinger and Vernon but
had done nothing but break even
with Sweetwater and had fared
worse than that against the pesky
Midland team.

The locals had captured 16 ar-

guments in 21 games with Ver-
non, knocked over Odessa 14 times

B It's
Fun

O
W

It's I
Healthful l

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnel

rips a Ike Williams'
world lightweight bout in Philadelphia watching

Bobcat, howeverlost he was out by Williams

in

Texans
would

of

games
as in

weeks.

or

Horses

'EM OVER

in 19 attempts, walloped the Bal-

linger nine on 14 of 20 occasions,
broken even in two debates with
Sweetwater and won but nine of
19 with Midland.

Orlando Moreno's sensational
hitting streak was tops not only
for the Longhorn "league but
perhaps all Organized baseball
this year. His pressnotices were
beginning to attract attentionall
over the nation and, of course
in his native country, Cuba.
Orlie's streak was beginning to

put him on edge. He's under pre
sure every time he goes to Ihe
dish, 'as a result does not look
as sure of himself as he formerly
did. Oftimes, he doesn't take a
full cut.

However, when he reached the
dish on that final trip of Monday
night's game here, he Was his old
self. He tore into the ball viciously
and the blow was a clothes-lin-e

drive clear to the fence. Many
of the fans thought it was headed
straight for the left fielder but
the pellet kept rising, landed near
the top of the upright and bounced
over.

Reports coming in from that
section say Ballinger baseball in-

terest has slumped omewnat. At
least, the fans arc not knocking
down the gates like they were at
the beginning of the season.

Candidate for the most im-
proved umpire in the Longhorn
league: Tom Dinnen.

Tom, a graduateof the Bill
school, was unsureof him

self when he first hit West Texas
but he's come along fast and
should have a good future in the
business,if he keeps with it.

With Bob Russell, he makes the
best team currently doing busi-

ness in the circuit.

Bamboo is the world's tallest
grass.

504E.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Midland 17, Balllnrfr 7.
Vernon 11. Odessa 7
BIG SPRING 11. Sweetwater 6.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 0 Pamoa 8.

Borsei 4 Clovl 5
Lamesa 3 Lubbock 12
Amarlllo 4 14.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 3 Tulsa 0
Beaumont 3. San Antonio 2
Houston 3, Shreveuort 2
Dallas 11. Oklahoma City 10.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St Louis 8. Chicago 2
Cinclnnat' 4. Pittsburgh 12
Brooklyn 2. Boton 4
Philadelphia 2 New York S.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 8. Detroit 4
New York 8 5.
Boston 1. Washington 3
Chicago 5. St Louis 1.

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE
BIO 8PRINO 64 3(S M0
Midland ei 38 618
Sweetwater 51 SI S00Ballinger 49 J 490
Odessa 47 SB 45fi
vrtnon l 31 11 304
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Ttim iv L PCT.
72 33 686

Amarlllo 68 36 654
Parana 53 48 525

.'. S3 50 515
Lamesa 52 50 .510
Eorger 4R 56 482
Abilene 41 11 413
ClovU 25 80 238
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston ... 75 41 641
Port Worth 72 626.1
D 61 58 513Sbreveport 58 59 .496
XV" 58 60 412
Okla City .... 51 67 427
Beaumont .... 57 rQ 425
San Antonio ... 45 72 385
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ... 64 40 615
St Loul ... 56 44 560
New York 51 52
Boston 51 it 520
ClnclnnaU 5' 55 .481
Chicago . .47 54 465
Pittsburgh .. 42 60 412
Philadelphia 40 CI 396
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York .... 6q 34 670
Boton si 4s 535
Detroit 51 45 531
Philadelphia 52 51 505
Cleveland 45 48 484
Washington 44 52 458
Chicago , 45 57 441
St Louis 36 62 367

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAGUE

at Odessa
BIG SPRING at
Midland at Ballinger

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Pampa
Lamesa at Lubbock
Borger at CIovl
Amarlllo at Albuquerque

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston at Shreveport
San Antonio at Beaumont
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth
Tulsa at Dallas

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Boston 'night) Hatten

(10-6- 1 vs Spahn (13--

Philadelphia at New York JurMch
(1-- or Scham (2-- vs Jnen il-- 4

8t Louis at Cincinnati (nlghO Dick-
son vs Vander Meer (5-- 9

Pittsburgh at Chicago Sewell 1
or Bagby (3-- vs Erlckson f--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Philadelphia Rnichi

(5-- v McCahan (3-- 3 or Coleman (8--

Boston at Washington Ferris (9--

vs Haelner 1

Cle eland at Detroit (2 Feller (13--

and Harder (6-- vs Hutchinson (10--

and Trucks (7--

Chicago at St Louis (nighti Ruffing
fl-- or Lee (3-- vs Kramer

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Walker 346
Cooper. New York. 323

Home Runs Mlze New York. 34; Mar-
shall. New York. 28

Pitching (Ten decisions or more(
Blackwell. Cincinnati 18-- 4 818. Janaen.
New York. 11-- 4 733.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Boudreau. Cleveland. 336
Kell Detroit. 335

Home Runs Williams. Boston. 24
Heath St Louis. 20

Pitching (Ten decisions or more(
Shea. New York 11-- 3 786. Hutchinson
Detroit. 10-- 4 714

377

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST.

BANANA SPLITS
PARAFAITS . . .

They are Delicious
Owned And Operated By

Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL PAINTING AND BODY WORK

FOE A LIMITED TDIE ONLY
SEE US FOB PRICES

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Third

Albuquerque

Philadelphia

Albuquerque

Philadelphia.

Phone
Big Spring, Texas

BronchosRated
3-A-

A Favorites

In Grid Poll
EL PASO, Aug. 6. WL-Wi-

Falls, Highland Park, (Dallas) and
Corpus Christi are the top-rate- d

teams of Texas schoolboy football

for 1947.

Coaches Joe Golding of Wichita
Falls, Herman Morgan of Highland

Park and Chester (Chatter) Allen

of Corpus Christi can blame their
colleagues for putting them on the
spot. But that's the way those at-

tending the annualTexasCoaching

school see it.
Many were interviewed and in

virtually every instance those

three teams were mentioned first.
There were sizeable votes for

Odessa, 1946 state champion, Luf-ki- n

and Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio), 1946 finalist. Also prom-
inently mentioned were Amarillo,
Paris and Austin.

The general opinion is that the
semi-final- s will match Wichita
Falls with Highland Park and Luf-ki- n

with Corpus Christi. But Odes-
sa Is not overlooked desp'ite the
fact that the Broncos have only
three 1946 starters back.

There are some who think Cor-

pus Christi should be rated belqiv
Thomas Jefferson in the district
15 race. Jefferson, although losing
heavily from last season'steam,
still has a fine nucleus and ap
parently more material than Odes
sa. its opponent in the 1946 finals

Here's how they look by districts
in the race that opens in

District 1 Amarillo favored:
Pampa rated next.

District 2 Wichita Falls, with
most trouble from Childress and
Vernon.

District 3 Odessa, with Abi-lev- e

offering terrific resistance.
District 4 Ysleta and Bowie

(El Paso) to fight it out.
District 5 Paris, with Sher-

man and Denison either likely to

beat out the wildcasts.
District 6 Highland Park (Dal-

las) with Denton very dangerous.
District 7 (Fort Worth) Ar-

lington Heights, Paschal and
Northside in a Dog fight.

District S (Dallas) Forest,
with Adamson likely to upset.

District 9 Brownwood, with
Mineral Wells and Cisco the lead-

ing contenders.
District 10 Corsicana, with

Hillsboro, Waco and Waxahacnie
all very strong.

District 11 Tyler No. 1. with
Marshall, Longview and Kilgore
each capable of beating out the
Lions.

District 12 Lufkin, with Conroe
and Bryan next in line.

District 13 (Houston) John
Reagan and Jeff Davis to battle
it out.

District 14 Port Arthur, with
string competition trom ueau-mo-nt

and Pasadena.
District 15 Corpus Christi.

Thomas Jefferson and Austin in

that order.
District 16 Harlingen. with

Brownsville likely to succeed

Sports Roundup

Wildcat Coach

ScoresVictory

Over Yankees
Br Chick Hoicb (for Huih Fullerton. Jr )

ATLANTA. Aug 6 W-- Paul
uuru

at
pears to have scored the South's
greatest victory since Bull Run.

A tentative roster of 48 fresh-

man gridders list 27 "yankees",
including nine from Pennsylvania
and ten from West Virginia. In
fact, he got an entire "all-state- "

backfield from the latter state and
a dozen othersmadevarious "hon-

or" teams.

A passingcombination to make
southerners .forget Alabama's
Dixie Howell to Don Hutson com-

bine of a dozen years ago is
shaping up at the University of
Mississippi with Charlie Conerly
doing the throwing and Barney
Poole, ex-Ar- star end, the
catching. Conerly had 65 com-

pletions in 124 attempts last
year. . .Another prospectgetting,
rave notices in the Rebels' camp
is Nick Dlgirolamo, a 9.7 sprint-

er who made the .Mississippi
Junior college team last
year as a high school senior.
He's 22, an army veteran

Tennessee has 32 of its 45-m-

Orange bowl squad returning. . .

But LSU has practically an
squad including an intact

first string backfield ready for the
fourth year of play. Bernie Moore's
Tigers are heavy favorites in most
quarters to gobble up the title
without much of a struggle. . .

Florida has 35 war vets on its
tentative roster. . .Mississippi State
plays in Chattanooga, East Lans-

ing and San Francisco on succes-

sive weekend to open the grid

season. . those tilts and

the usual Southwestern and South-

ern Conference foes, other op-

ponents to meet Southeasterncon-

ference teams include Boston Col-

lege Cincinnati, Northwestern,
North Texas State Teachers,Xav-ie- r

of Cincinnati, Duquesne. Okla-

homa A & M, Hardin-Simmon-s,

West Virginia. Navy, Notre Dame,
and Kansas State.

KEYS madi at Jahnny OnHin'i.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision orfc:

fiom moat modern equipment

W. E. CARNRDXE
00 Aylford Phone 170

Vincent TroupeDefeats
CuthbertIn Title Tilt

Leon Bredemeyerf
"Winning Hurler

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 6.

Vincent of Howard county went
one-u-p in the playoff for the Colo-

rado City Jaycee softball league
title by defeating Cuthbert, 13-- 6,

before a capacity turnout here
Tuesday night.

Leon Glenn Bredemeyer,on the
rubber for the winners, outlasted
three Cuthbert hurlers to win,
though the issue was in doubt until
the fifth inning when an eight-ru- n

gave the Howard county
contingent a long lead.

The Vincent team made the
most of ten hits. Brown hit a four
master for the winners while
Bredemeyerhelped his own cause
along with a single and a double
Bredemeyerlimited the opposition
to five scattered blows.

The two teams play here again
Thursday night in the second of
a three-of-fi- ve game set. Vincent
won the first half championship,
Cuthbert the last half.

Cuthbert 010 041 0 6 6

Vincent 400 180 x 13 10

RamsdellWins

13th Straight

Game,3 to 0
By The AisoeiaUd Preti
. Tulsa's Oilers have a chance of
climbing into the Texas league
first division if Houston and Dallas

the next three days.
The Oilers move into Dallas to-

night for a three-gam- e stand while
Houston's leage leading Buffs con-

tinue Shreveport a club
that lost its fifth straight to the
Buffs last night, 8--2.

Tulsa's 3--0 setback sec-

ond place Fort Worth still left it
within half a gameof fourth place
Shreveport.

The wildest game of the night
took place in DallaSvas the hot and
cold Rebels camfrom behind to
down Oklahoma City. 9--8, in ten
innings early this morning.

Beaumont crackedSan Antonio's
four-gam- e winning streak, 3--2, in
the loop's other tilt.

Houston protected its two-gam- e

leaa1 behind Clarence Beers' five-h- it

pitching as the big righthander
won his 18th game of the season.
John Hernandez sent the Bulfs
ahead with a three-ru- n homer in
the first inning.

Willard Ramsdell notched his
13th consecutive victory, his 17th

of the season and in his fourth in
a row over Tulsa, he gave up but
four hits.

ManagerGus Mancuso. of Tulsa,
finished the game under protest
after a dispute arose over Fort
Worth's first run. It came in the
midst of an argument in the fourth
inning and no one. presumably,
had requestedUmpire Ernest Glg-lieli- o

to call "time."
Ferrell Anderson's 12th homer

of the year scored the remaining
two runs in the sixth.
After Oklahoma City had jumped

on Dallas for seven runs in the
first three innings, the Rebels peck-

ed away at this lead and tied the
score in the ninth Inning.

Bob Fmley's single scored Bob

stanea a uiree-tu- u uu; m mv
eighth with a home run. Al Rosen
hit fir the circuit for Oklahoma
City. The game lasted over three
hours after being delayed half-hou-r

by a series of field contests
between the two clubs.

Harry Grubb scattered ten hits
to break San Antonio's brief fling.
Fenton Mole's home run proved
the winning run in the 6th inning.

Ruby Defeated

By Towry, 2--1

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 6. LP Two
rounds are scheduled today in the
21st annual State Junior golf tour-

nament at BrackenridgePark, fol-

lowing yesterday's play in which
Van Lewis, an unheraldedSan An-

tonio entry, provided the day's up-

set.
Lewis downed L. M. Crannell.

Jr.. of Dallas, medalist and 1943

champion, in the first round one
up in 19 holes to the surprise ot

the gallery.
Another former champion, Joe

Ruby of San Antonio, the H944

Junior king, lost to defending
champion Gene Towry of Dallas,
2 and 1.

Other pre-tourn- favorites to
meet defeat were Sterling

of San Antonio, runner-u-p In

1943 and 1944, who lost to Morris
Williams of Austin 3 and 2, and
Bill Smith of Hillsboro. 1944 medal-

ist and TexasJunior College cham-

pion, who bogeyed the last three
holes to lose one up to John Bar-

rett, San
The pairing's for the morning

round today:
Towry vs. Kenneth Edwards,

Fort Worth
Buddy Weaver. vs

Chester Hauser, Kerrville
Tony Holgum. San Antonio, vs

BUI Maxwell, Abilene.
Gilbert Cavanaugh, San Antonio,

vs Billy Erfurth. San Antonio.
Lewis vs. James Johnson, Ran-

dolph Field
Joe Conrad. San Antonio, vs

Gene Frase. Kelly Field.
I Claude "Buster" Reed. Dallas.
vs Palmer Lee Lawrence, Arling-- I

ton

(Bear) Bryant, Kentucky's young Moyer irom "'"""""-footbal- l
the tenth. Flnley hadcoach, first glance ap-- ning run in

All-St- ar

.Besides

rapid lervlci

outburst

against

against

Brown-

ing

Antonio

Houston,

II Barrett vs. Williams.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

By The Atsoclattd Prtu in
It i$ still anybody's race In the

National league and as long as
big Johnny Mize keeps clouting
those long ones, the homer hitting
New York Giants are.not to be
sold short.

Mize- - not only is keeping the
Giants verj much in the pennant
fight, but is seriously
what is probably the greatest bat-
ting feat in baseball Babe Ruth's
record of 60 home runs in the
1927 season.

The hard hitting first baseman
walloped two into the Polo Grounds
stands last night to lead the
Giants to a 5-- 2 victory over the

Phillies. The victory,
coupled with the Braves' 4--2 win
over Brooklyn in Boston reduced
the league leading Dodgers'mar
gin over the third place Giants
to seven games.

The runner-u-p St. Louis Cards
now trail the Dodgers by six
games following their 8--2 triumph
over the Cubs in a daylight game
in Chicago.

Mize's pair of round trippers,
his 33rd and 34th of the season
came in the Giants 96th game
and put him two games aheadof
Ruth's record setting pace.

Taking advantage of 10 bases
on balls to add to their 11 hits
off four Cincinnati hurlers, the
Pittsburgh Pirates disposed of the
Reds in Pittsburgh 12-- 4

The Yankees stretched their
American leaguelead to 14 games
over the runner-u-p Boston Red
Sox by defeating the Athletics in

8--5 in a night game
while the Sox were losing a 3--1

decision to the Senatorsin Wash-
ington.

The Cleveland Indians downed
the Tigers in a twilight game at
Detroit 8--

Ed Lopat handcuffedthe Browns

Nell Todd, acelefthander, turned
back the Stanton All-Sta- rs without
a hit but the Big Spring Girls'
softball team had to go all out
to throttle the invaders, 0, in a
five-inni- ng contest played at the
City park Tuesday night.

The portsider permitted but one
runner to reach first baseand that
through a free pass.

Natalie Smith strolled in Round
One and came all the way in on

Loyce Kinman's triple to give the
locals their only run

Jerry Davie. Stanton hurler.
gave up but four blows andpitched :

well enough to win halt a dozen
ball games.

Lefty Nell struck out eight of
the opposition.
Stanton 000 000 0

Big Spring 100 Ox 1 4

J. Davie and T. Davie; Todd
and Trotter.

H. B. AGCY.

217H Main Ph. 515

&

and

Salt 607 Petrolrma Bid
Phone747
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Mize AheadOf Babe Ruth's 1927

Home Run Outfit After Big Night

threatening

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Todd Pitches

No-H- it Bout

INSURANCE
REAGAN

Puckett French
Architect Engineer

WE USE

St. with four bits in pitch-

ing the. Sox to a
5--1 night victory.

c

MADE IN U.S.A.

end by

CANADIAN ACE BREWING CO.

ACME SALES CO.
Distributors

We Have An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Boots
All Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts Billfolds

Shoes Expertly, Rebuilt
Finest In Workmanship

Balch's Modern Shoe Shop
I OS W. Third Across Court House

GENUINE

PARTS

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The to a new is your Ford put in
first-clas- s condition with Genuine Ford replacements.
Genuine are exact duplicates,in precision and qual-
ity, of the into your Ford originally. The 're

fit and last longer. take chances on the life
of your by replacements with that

like Genuine on Bu
to always a by Genuine Ford

BIG SPRING

Phone 636

Louis
Chicago White

game

X-ttt- e seg
1

Brawtd Bsnfod

Cfcbp

Local

Shop-Mad- e

and

The

From

WHEN

MOTOR CO.

319 Main

nearest thirty Ford present
Parts

Ford Parts
parts built made

right, right Don't
Ford having made parts

only LOOK Ford Parts. "Bank Spring
Motor" keepyour Ford Ford using
Parts!

11
1
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- Business'Directory
Cleaki & Blockinc

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Fadorr Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

SOB Runnels

Fsraltwe

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used Furniture

Renins you for the past 10
years. We renovate and niaKe
new mattreises.

Furniture Renalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Ganges
y?I!TpJx

Soedal For All

Service Cars

''fcSl"
SUrter - UpnUne

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

AuUorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
355 J? 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake renalr.
Corner N. Avlford i Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

LaundryService

HAT-TA- D LACNDH.
Best to b

Coolest Laundrr In town: boBta ott
wxXa Courteous ttrvlct: rood m- -

303 W Uth Pfom f5

WHITEWAY
Washateria

506 Johnson St Phone 680
Next to Morris System

Grocery
(100 FfcJ Cent Soft Water)

Air Condtioned
MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash Dry Wash
Delivery Service

D. C. GRESSETT

m Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
- Portable Weldine

Gears and Splines
Manufactured

Pine Threading
1811 Scurrv

Day Phone 9516 Nleht 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innersprine mattress
New mattressesmade to or-de- r

811 W 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
'Co.

Have your old" beds made Into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen twill call at your
door

Renderlnr

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMAL
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev
Ph 1037 or 1519 .Nights
Sundav

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO

Free Inspection
Phone 22

O Trailers

SAVAGE'S
.te trailers; cattle trailers

i.otlies line poles; swings,
trapezes; Teeter Totters.

Trailers For Rent
Phone 593 609--

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
806-80-8 . 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

Small, shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.i
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Elecfrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete, with all attach-
ments

$69.75

TERMS
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

. J H RILEY
106 Uth Place Phone 1272--J

Weldlnr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding
bjacksmithing.rcetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CanFor Sale

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe, extras
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Ford tudor
1946 Ford four door

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Hudson Super Six Four
Poor

1946 Ford Tudor
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe,

Special Deluxe
1946 Chevrolet Pickup
1942 Hudson Club Coupe.

Commander8
1941 Oldsmobile Club Coupe
1946 Plymouth coupe j

House Trailers, fully equip
ped, ready to move

We'ant to buy good 'used !

cars
3rd. and Goliad SU.

1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
1946 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
Good 1936 Oldsmobile Four

Door Sedan
1941 ForH Tudor Sedan, super

Dclux, ertras
Also have some new cars
All are clean ana carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-

rage service.
See me if you want a new car

Steward's
Used Cars.

501 W 3rd Phone 125

GUARANTEED
USED CARS- -

1946 Ford tudor Sedan
1936 Pontiac four door Sedan

McDonald
Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1938 Hudron Tudor 'jrdm rood
motor and tires $275 See irt Gndner
Electric Co 1207 K 3rd alter 1pm

H. V. Hancock
New and Used Cars

Bought and Sold

1947 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1946 Plj mouth Four Door
Sedan, like new

1936 Pontiac Four Door Sedan

3rd and Austin at Gulf Station
Phone 484

ARNOLDS OARAQB

S01 H W InC

1939 Chevrolet, tudor. $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550
1936 Ford Tudor, S350
1940 Chesrolet ton pickup forfir 2109 Mam or 108 W 23rd St
1942 Willis American with new en
Kine See Eason Bros garage. 507
W 3rd
1D39 Plymouth tudor. new tlrrs 14S
motor stould trade lor clean l t
model car and paj cash difference

I LB Worthan. 1603 State
4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet pickup for-sa- le,

motor tn A- -l condition L R- - Terry.
903 E '5th St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST Collir pun ss hit and brown

I lsh.yellow four mo, hs old should
answer to "Laddie . Please call
Janice Kailey. B7-- J.

HiH- f-

J- r

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST Drreq vnaki .k.n bat rem
(allied billfold driver1-- , license
Please return to 800 Main Regard

LOST
Leveling instrument box In 2400 block
Scurry or Runnels. Name J M
Morgan inside top

Call 1788--J W T Boadlr

11 Personals
CONSULT Eatella the Resder Hef
lernan Hotel. 30S Crete Room 2

DINE and dance cholee steak
Fried chicken and drinks Cowbos
Cafe 1111 West 3rd

RAY LANORA
Character Reader and

Business Advisor
Bcfoie undertaking an thing
of any importanceconsult one
who can properly advise ou.
Good aducc in time often
saves much anxiety and Uou-bl- e.

Consult her todav, tomor-
row ma be too late Hours
10 a. m to 7 p m Cottage
No. J. Burch Courts Read-
ings daily and Sunday.

14 Lodkes

CALLED meeting Bis
Spring Chapter No 178
Monday night Aug IT
7 00 p m Work In
Roal Arch Decree
Visitors welcome

Bert Shue W M
W O Low. Sec

MOLLEN Lodge 172 IOOF
gjtow meets every Monday night
2r basement Zale s Jewelry at

- So clock

16 BasinessService

COLE'S
i

NEW JOY DAV LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way

Economical and Sanitan

Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage

Welding Shop
For your auto and tractor re-

pairs Also portable uelding
We go anywhere anj time

Givt us a chance lo serve
vou

207 W 4th St Phone 2127

E W. BtTRLFSON
1102 W tl

Openinc Weldine and .Reps'-- Shop
15 vcars In Blr Sprt-i-i
Old Customers Welcome

O R. Smith

Used Furniture

See uswhen you nam to buj
sell or trade We want to bu

furniture

218 W 2nd St
Phone 9650

'

Floor Sanding
and fini-hin-

All Work Guaranteed
See

Vernon Baird
Phone 2192-- J 1211 Runnels
RADIO REPAIRING Lane siork of
tube and parts tennis rwirli 'eFtrunc mith silk eut or njlon n
dersoo Music Co Phon. 856. 115
Mala

For Better Business Assurance

C. SMITH

SIGNS
201 North Austin Street

For Auto Parts
For Any .Make Auto

See or Call

Derrington Auto
Parts

We have it or can cet it UV
show onl Standard Brand j

Part- - and reliable batteries ,

302 XE 2nd Phone 1153

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 West Third Street

Vsash and Grease

Macnolla Gss and O.lt

Mobile Tires and Battenea I

Your Busiress Appi eclated

TRUCK STOP

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

6 Rnnp lis vnnr, . urrrUw ....n ...V...- -

O Minor or major wrecks our '

specialty :

Tailor made seat covers

Complete upholstery scr- -

ice I

j

9 All uoik guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 23.4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New modern equipment, ex-

perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on. furniture and automohiles.
Tailor made slip covers good
selection of material to
choose from We rebuild fur-
niture No job too large or too
small
718 W 3rd Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

C." H POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Thone 260 607 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair wort on
houses C A Gore at Tally Electric.
720 W 3rd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station
o

Delco Remy Startlnu. Light-
ing and Ignition
Inlite brake linine
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49 95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

'HardwareCo.

117 it U9 Main 3t

Pr plane lunlaf
See

J ft Lawrauea. Piano man

Will uj r repali am Pianos
130a W 3rd Phone 1390

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Seivice

24 Hour Service

We specialize m
O Washing

Greasing
Vacuum cleaning

O Road Sen ice
3rd and Austin Streets

Eason Bros. Garage
for sutomotive or truk repatt

Let Easrm Bros Garacefc
se-- e you

PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OIL
507 W 3rd St Dt Phone 1302

N rht 1300 R
Tour business appreciated

INSLRED MOVINO

la Or Out Of Town

Phone 1062 U

PICK J.E Ac CRENSHAW
NEW AVD LSED TURMITURX

Repairing
Sewmc Marhinen

Mschinf Pa'ts and Se-rl-

e p.ca up and deliver
S07 E 2nd Phone 280

CHEVROLET

SPECIALISTS

Complete Tuneup
Front End Alignment

Biakr nclinmc
Grinding Valves

Carbuietor Expeits

Lone Star Chevrolet
214 E 3rd Phone 697

C. C. Reece
IS BACK IIH

Auto M i (.iking Co.

811 W ,iid St.
. .

r riii- iijuiipiii iu uixu mil
cuvlnuu i& InM i la- - botlv and
fenuei len.-- inuih tin and
lomplcl'- - p.unt cib- - A1m gen-Cl-

duto icpdit

New and u-- Mit. We buv
nsed cir and uiei k

l our Busini'Ns AppieciJled
24 hour vvutkiT eivite.

1'hoiiL U693

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

HOUSE MOVING
1 wll move jour hourse any-

where- careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg 24. Apt. 1

Phone9661

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd St. Phone 9593

Pickup and Delivery
Wet wash and rouh dry, our

specialty
Quilts, Blankets and Spreads,

25 cents each
Next 15 days Only

17 Woman's Column

NICE sewing of all kinds, slip e

and upholster; work done at
1002 W 6th 8t

LOEIER'S fine eosmeUew and
Meda Robertson eft Oritt

Phone 695 or 34 u
ALTERATIONS dont exyerUr Tears
of experience Mrs J I Haymee,
OOl Main Phone 1836--J
BEAUT? Counselor UedicaUy ap-
proved Cosmetics, aa well aa eom-Plet-e

baby lint For a tompllmentarr
facial or appointment.Call Mrs Rose
Hardy Phone 716--

MRS Tipple, 207 W 8th. does iB
kinds of stwlut and alterations Ph
2136--

CHILD care nursery, eare for child-
ren all hours weekly rate Ura. A
C Rale. 506 E. Uth.

AUOUST SPECIAL
BFAUTV COUNSELOR Cosmetics-extr-a

special orrer ror remainder
01 tins month onl Never to be of-
fered again at these low prices

$12 50 Travel Ca-- e S27 50
Sib 50 Travel Kit. 13 50

$10 00 Charm Kit 7 50
S 5 95 College 4 50

Other prriaK lor this month only
Call 718-- for delivers or stop In
uflne at 105 E 2nd St Room 5

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
O New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E, 2nd Phone 2142

I.UZIER'S fine eosmeUcs and
Beatrice Vleregge. PhsoaJ1JS

BELTS Corerert buckles and but-
tons erelets buttonholes Mrs H V
Crocker 1707 Beaton Phone 6S3-- J

WILL keep children In my home
bT hour or da Rabie from on
month to one year preferred 911
W 8th

Day and Vichi Nursery
Mr th at 1104 Nolan Street

children an hours Phone
2010 W

Wh"n roritemplatlni

tettinj a permanent

Mil! a Braut; 8hop

trith 20 ear of ei

nerienee

Good va'k ausran

teed

A Summer Special On Our

l( r.line Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 1253

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HL'DMAN. Hafr Stjlist
and

MILS GKORGK. foimeilv of
Ci aw ford Beautv Shop

aie now a.sbocialcd vwth our
Salon, appointments begin-
ning at 8 a. m. through 5 30
p. m

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurrv.

BRIVG vour ironing to Edith Holt
al 40" Gaheston SI dozen for mixed
purrs, men s shirts 10c men s
pants 15c tuo uniforms for 25c

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED CoupV to do genrrnl
rnnrh m k woman to di hrur
uo'k Irk Dick S moson Vealmoor

PI onr nnOfiKT

22 Help Wantefl Male
WAVTED

FACTOR! REPRESENTATIVES
Por a line nf Texas manutartured
Water Softeners and other purifi-
cation equipment Kxrellent oppor-
tunity to build a business of your
on on an exclusive territorial ba-

sis Requirement Selling experience
and Integrity Pree schooling Write
nuni ace experience and perti-
nent drtslls Personal Interview wlU
he arranged Write Box U C e'o
Herald

RHOF Salesman wanted by women
and children-- nw ' high gradr ex
rlui.ie shoe store McNeills Shees.
422 N Grant Odessa, Texas

SALESMAN WANTED
'I he worlds lai gest manufac-jtuie- r

of Paints and Insecti-- j
fides has a pcimanent at
tractive ales position for an
expciiencedsalesmanbetween
the aces of 25 and 35 The
position will pav a good sal-ai- v.

tiaveling expenses, and
iibeial bonus with oppoit'im-tio-s

for '.vstcmatic advance-
ment applicant must have
s.iiisfacioiy rclerences. Con-

fidential

The
Sherw Co.

See Mi. H C BROWN, Mgr

W N mi Fxpmrn rd Sr-t'- Ftn-tiu-

attendant Tro (.1'iortl Tire
Sr irf
23 Help Wanted Female
FXPFRlrs'CFD waitress, minted at
Ci.n d' Inn Ca'r 104 E Jrd
25 -- Emp'm't Wanted Female
WIDOW isms ob . h elde--i cru-pl- "

or pririy lady. J03 Benton. fJrs
Luia Oumm.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
POR Sale Pixtares and possesion. 14
cabin court and fllltnc station
East Highway Phone 8667

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00 No red tape no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.
J. B. CoiHas. Msr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsere . . No Security

TNANCE SERVICE CO

10S Main Phone 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

PE.RSON A L

LOANS
I lading K bard U nt by this month?
I'
I t m are. tnvesUgau aar plaa

IN a endorsers n sacarlty

B rt aeed la raw ilrniture

IN a dalar Ha r4 Up

V tar ranrsaK. sot only confidential
but

t very tXftrt aatilkU la meat t give
TOW

QUICK-C- O URTHOUS-aK- VI C

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
T C SMITH. Ugr

OR Petroleum Bldg . Telephone TJ1
Cor W 2nd Ik 8curry Streets

Big Spring. Texaj

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
OR 8ALE Baby bed itudio eoehdouble bed breakfast table good

ermemion 1303 Runnel 8t
PRE-W- TebiT top stove large
brrlrfat tabl- - and rh!r. --

5 incapacity lined ire nor v
rood condition 1407'j Fa" d St

W H VirVIUBlUY
NEW AND fSED PFRNITUHg

1220 W 3rd

WE have plenty of 2 and 3
burner oil stoves Also paunej
above the average prices foi
good used furniture. '

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--

50 lb ire box for sile good con- -
dilion 2210 Volan S- -

LARGE Ice box tor ssle 50 lb
sertlon on each side Phoi r iI5R
135 ru ft reach in 'ef'i'f-ato- r lo
be solo for less than deale-- s rr.M
This is a new lefrinern'or and suit-
able fo-- Ororers Store oi cale

Sre al llilbjrn Ap 'ia-r- f

WtTRLITZER Baby G-- 6 i1 u at o for
sale in excellent ronelltlrm Priced
right Phone 2101--J altei R p m
TART P.tnn ranoK C f, H.ti... . ..

box made to half lint
ii ursiifu mi in KOOU con- -

ditlon 9CO Mam Si
VOUTH bed ulth springs and mat-tres- s

near,y new $25 complete
2011 Runnrls Phone 730

42 Mosieal Initrnmento

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

'Choose our piano as the
aitisls do buv a

BALD W I

Lsed Pianos S12S up
All kinds new and used band
instruments

Terms or Cash
L J Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

45 Pets
TWO recHtpred Cocker Spaniel pup-D-tt

at iprv reasonable price, sis
each Cocker Female one yar old
rettterert for 2 Good bu 709 'j
Scurrv bat k, apartrrent
49A Miscellaneous
TOR SALE 12 ft ear lop boat and
4 2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago cost 357 Will
sacrifice for J245 Contact James
A Price. Implrt Southern Gas Co

SEE us for motorcyclei, bl- - j

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles Parts and Serv--
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any maka lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
1 '25 HP Motot
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs total
weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

'See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

308 Johnson Fhoct 3174

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of August

UNA FLEWELLEN
Phone 433 210 E Pafk

HAVK one same asnew Wisconsin
make 6- - to p engine, one air
compressor with tank, for Quick tale
400 E. 3rd

ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge, tvo bojj bicycles,
sizes 26 and 24. for sale. Call at
701 E 16th St.

NOTICE

Tomatoes

5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
eanning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have It

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable;

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

JUST received small shipment ofairing devices, conslsUng of 3 way
rwitches pull chain, ceiling recep-
tacles duplex outlets switch boxes
and other hard to get items n

s Appliance Phone 448. 304Gregg

TRAILER with sideboards. 1 balecapacity $100
Concrete Mixer. $50
Concrete mixer with '2 HP motor.
$95
Das range $25
308 W 20th
FARMERS TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins ft greatly redueed prices
Army Surplus, Stora. 114 Ualn 8t
KM. 8AL8- - Oood new and andcopper radiators for popular make
cart, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIK3T RADIA-
TOR SERVICa. Ml Ea.t 3rd 8t
MEN WOMEN OLD AT 40. 50 60f
Want to feel peppy, years younger?
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking iron' also contain vitamin
Bl calcium Be delighted with new
pep-o-r money back At all druggist

In Big Spring, at Collins Bros
Drug 8:ore

SEWING MACHINES
Renslr and parts, electrifying mo-
torizing cabinets for all makesportable rases Also expert scissorssharpening 05 Main Phone 1624

Vine ripened tomatoes, 20 lbs
SI 00
Nice vine ripened cantaloupes
10c each
Ice cold melons, red and yel-
low meated.

Pete's Fruit
and Vegetables

801 W. 3rd St.

BEER BY THE CASE

Our Puces Are Right

Ranch Inn Courts

West Highwav 80

PLENTY o' us-- tubes all sizes
Johm y Service Stole

WANTED TCTbUY

50 Household Goods
rURNITURR wanted We need uiea
furniture, tlvt us a chance before
you sell Get our prices befc you
buy W L UcCollster 1001 W 4th
Phone 1361

5 Misceiianeom
WAN1KD Clean cotton rags 8hroy
Motor Co Phone 37

FOi RENT
FOR RErTT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts Clean baths
S3 SO per week 807 W 4th

Rest Home
For Elderly People

Room, board, laundry

and care
311 N Scurrv St Phone 9652
FOR rent or lea iarre warehouse
with railroad and truck do-k- Se
or cail Kimb.r Big Sprmg Co
Phone 946 Box 9S7

60 Apartments
TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT
FRIGIDAIRE. BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422

FOR RFV-Moder-

ana-'nr- r' ut . -- n
ed -- raorah e atrs El N.do Col,- -
1001 S I'd St

Two room apartments;
air conditioned

electric lefngerator

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO -- ooin npR- - rnf" in rip's 'or
rent pruair ha'!-- fo- - roup r si!!
laic I a'iv 210 V ..

NICrLV '. I "n aps m'"r c.

c'slrc ' . pn ,' a -- nr lord
Ram Ii Ii n Co . IU- - on Huhuai
80

TWO roon a- , m p 'n
n fd h' o , yf t ,s pa.d
1J05 Man -
63 Bedrooms

FST bedroom Tor rent 424 Da.Ias
St

TEX HOTEL close in. free park-
ing air conditioned weekly rates
Phone991 S01 K 3rd St
HEFFFRN SN Hotel prkly ra'rs
close in fr-- e paring Pnone 956"
305G-eg-g St
BLDHOOVI for r, ,.

rj- r TpcTst-$- S

urrk t'ail al t ,0 No an
FRON'T if i ooin. a' o i iu rat
South pti u p I,"1 r .
bloi ' r r , 0i t

PRIV A TF r, r ha I i
ol 100 VV I - n , ' 2'i W

COOL ( t- - ,, o

r'of n O p. . - f I ,,re a
5 JO p m 704 .in a- - r- -

64 Room and Board
ROOM AM) ROARD

For people $15 w--

311 .s Scurry Pnone 9fio2

65 Houses
Two room fti-- n f ri house n
w -- ichi i ""port art.tion for rert
P' OI--h IrS I

FVV s InTf r Pao -

Bpr nt fi E oa.e. Box 3105, Odes
la, Texas.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to fent 4 or apart-
ment or house, furnished or unfur-
nished within talking dlstancr of
school no small children G E.
Gale Box 3106. Odessa. Texaa

72 Houses
WANT to rent 4 or un-
furnished house or duplex emplo-ve-e

of Sinclair Refining Co permanent
renters, references furnished $15
reward for information Iciidmc to
rental of place. Phone 2157--

EMPLOYED lady desires furnished
or unfurnished apartment close in
by August 15th if possible perma-
nent renter good references Phone
1091. 8 a' m to 5'30 p m

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
WORTH THE MONEY

If you are interested In a good
home ask about

PHA home in Washington
place. 3 bedrooms. $8,000. $3,000
cash $47 per month.

3 bedrooms tloss In on
Bell Street paved. $9 000

house, hardwood floors paved
street, close In on West 5th St .
$8,000

duplex close in on Bell St
good Income property $7 000
640 acres land. 3 miles Bis Spring
2 sets improvements two well and
mills paved Highway good Invest-
ment. $62 50 per acre
50 homes to choose from: location,
price and terms to suit you
Many anartm-- nt houses and duplexes
priced to sell

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
THREE ROOM HOUSE. 50x107 ft
lot. $2,000 cash or will srtl furnish-
ed for $2,600. Phone 53--J

NEARLY new G I house
good location; possession. $6 100
$1,300 down payment balance $39
month. J. B Pickle. Phone 1217

NEW three room house and oath
21, acres land: net wire fence good
garden, chicken and oow Just out-
side city limits. Call 586--J or see
at 1301 E. 6th.
WELL built four rooms and bath
near school. 4 years old corner lot
rockwool insulated fenced yard
washhouse Located at 406 East 22nd
St. Will take late model car as down
payment. Bargain. Phone 1841--

Street
FOR 8ALE- - Duplex, closo In: three
large rooms and bath each aide.
Small down payment, balance In
monthly installments Mrs HubbelL
710 Nolan St
SIX room duplex sara'e apartmtnt
all on same lot. best cl town
J apartments furnisnd all goes
for $6 500 modern n'a,e Phone
169-- 503 Main ht C E Read
THREE room house and sleeping
porch lor sale modern rent to
family with steady employment 701
San Jaemto

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Best little drug store, best location,
best business in Big Soring Shown
by appointment only
Tourist Caurt. 24 cabins. Grocery
store and fixtures and stock Apart
ment with furniture This property
U 5 lots on Highway 80 250 It
This setup Ls clearing about one
thousand dollarsper month Part Ls

In notes and might take some trade
Man must leave here because ot
health
1307 Gregg St. 75 ft lot by 140 ft

house, good bu:ine& loca-
tion
See us for choice lots for building
sites
Hae the best apartment hone lo-

cation In Big Spring, and the price
ls reasonable
Have completely furnished duplet.
paying $80 per month together with
three lots Price $7 000 part cash.

Martin A. Elrod
First National Bank Bldg

Phone 642

FOR sale by oner. four room
frame house, new floors good con-

dition 2 lot. 205 N Benton,

FIVE room modern house on
the Gregg Street highway,
east front, nice place, cheap.
SIX room modern home in
Washington Place possession
at once; some terms
FIVE room home in Washing-
ton Park Addition, will sell
furnished or unfurnished, has
S7.000 G. I. Loan, possession.
NICE four room modern
home. Washington Place. S4,-25- 0.

will stand good loan, have
other homes fcom 4 rooms to
13 rooms.
BRICK veneer home and 3

lots "in Washington addition.
Farms. Ranches, Hotels
Courts. Acreage and Citj
property.

C. E. READ
i

Phone 169-- 503 Main St

FOCR room house and ba'h 1 loTT

sl'eping porch $.1850 V"i'l ne car
a part payment See 06 E 14tn

FOR SALE

5 room house and hath 10x20
garage, 10x10 workshop all

stucco: this is a nice place
plenty of shade trees; good
lawn.

A real barcain at S3 7S0

Phone 2037--J or call at 200'"

Johnson.

F1V8 room frame house on fouth
Johnson

Sen room hous wth 5 ns'ha. ear
oe used as a duplex SS 250

fu, unt apartment hnu cirt tr
V'erans Hospital. Owner leavinj
town
THREF Roo-- House rone t nat- -

'arge clothes coset. to be moied of
lot $1 fi00
DI PLEX good lora'ion c ose -

schools and bus line p- - red rtn- -

lfiO acres good improiemmn
cultivation 40 acres in good pa
ture "located 'Northast Ctiih ir
good loan now on this place Pos
es5lon Jan I

I ARGE houe ard ba'h
Southeastpart ol loin on 2 iocs

WORTH PEELER

JTRE INSCR.VCF A.VD

REAL ESTATE

R'tz Theatre B di
Day Phone 2103 Night 328

IXTRA SPECIAL
NICE modc-- n m jd

H.h School on B .n s St-e- "

good p'ice mast sc at cr
We are listing some ren 'tiiic
n homes, ranches, farms, and us

iness properf
1 ery modern not.it. ecs
location tn Washington Place
2 Nice home In H.ghlanr
Park tery reasonab.e
3 Very pretty and Ba'h btil't
on garageapa-tme- You can hand f

tills place with small down oa'
ment
4 Trn Du'lt home on St
5 roons and oath ea'jnaof
5 Fxtra nice brirk horr- - 6 room-ar-

2 baths Cho ce a' on
6 Fxtra good out A ea. "'c S

room home on ro-- c - mo4
n w tn a nire lira ' zrr'i sto '

on rear of lot A wonde-- '. n .y
Good 6 oom house oo Jonnsor

St Very reasonaole
8 Nire anl oath on eo- - !

ner lot with extra lot. good ocatior j

on East 16th
9 Extra good farm 960 acres, aooui
310 acres in cultivation Balance good
grass well Improved
10 Choice section stock tarm naiBig Soring well Improved c--

reasonable with small down Day
ment call about this place
I have lota of listings not
ed In th's ad Will be clad to help
you In buying or silling

W M JONSS. Real Kstau
rnoni 1122 SOI I. 16th Bl

KEAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Salo
1 Seien room Dome with 2 acres
land outside city limits: water. Hznta
and gas this Is a good tome
! bath, garage. , Hardwood
floors throughout East front on
Johnon Street $4,730
5 Three becrroom home, east front
on Scurry good location and priced
to sell
6 Ptve-roo- ra modern nome; eloae hu
with double garage. apart-
ment lot 75x140 feet
7 Nice four room bouse. corner
lot built on garage 2 bedrooms
hall and bath, very modern

" house with oath and
garage Iose in. completely fur-
nished. $2,500
9 Entire block on Grere Street:
will sell all or any part of 1U
priced to set!
10 Very ntce orlck home:
hardwood floors: nict yard, garage.
close in
11 Business m. idmg close In oa
Highway 80 four room living ooar-te- rs

with bath, corner lot. 100x140
ft
12 rtve room rock nome. very mod-
ern furnished apartment la
rear Close In and on pavement
13 Two eitra good corner lots oa
Washington Blvd and Lincoln Aia4
priced very reasonable
14 Cafe in one of best locations,
doing good business will sell of
trade for house in South part of
town
13 Three lots on corner east front
adjoining Hospital site on Ortgg St
17 Five room rock home and ga-
rage on corner lot; modern, best
location on E 13th St
15 S room duplex, tour rooms, nail
and bith on each side, modern
throughout and in first class re-
pair on dus line, near Hospital
ilte Mt 60x140. double garage: east
front on paved street, one tlda
completely furnished, prletd to sell
19 Extra nice PH..home in Washington Place: rock-wo- ol

Insulation, hardwood floors:
2 floor furnaces, ilia cabinet largt
lot very modern
20 Grocery store rilling station:

living quarters with oath. lot
115x110 on highway 80 outside elty
limits, a complete stoci goes withplace priced to sell quick: this olac
Is making money
21 Extra nict home: raodera in every respect with garage:
store building 18x40 ft on Easl
front corner lot. one of Best loca-
tions priced very reasonable.
22 Business building on corner lot
near High school with living anar-ter-s.

will give good terms or trad!
for good tarm
REAL nice house with bath,
large clobets nire built-i- n cabinet:
to be moert off lot
2S9 W 9th St Phont 1839

Let me neln yon with your Real
Estate needs buying or selling.

W R YATZ3

HALP section farm 8 miles frora
Big Spring on Highway: 100 teres
In cultivation in cotton this year:
'a minerals price $12,000 half easlt
A good six room house clos In:
vacant now this Is a good Discs
and worth the money asked, f 8 000.
TWO duplexes close to High Soat
some terms
Several residences for sale; well la
cated.

J B PICKLX
Phone 1217

81 Lots and Acreage
60 ft residence lot facing South eaw 13th. Park Hill Addition. Call
E L Ellis 441 or 1509--

65x120 ft lot for sale $550. PartHill addition on Canyon Drive. Phon
173, R. E MeKinney

82 Farm and Ranches
POR Sale Several lots for $150 each.
Located on N E. 12th St 3 A. WU
son. 408 K E. 12th.
83 Business Property

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best llttlt Cafes
in town; doing a nice busi
ncss- - choice location
Small Down Payment WU1 HsndU

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822
LADD3S" Children s dress shoo lot
sale fast growing West Txs Townv
rental contract on bulldinir Bra 423,
Phone 81 Andreas Texas.
GROCERY Store and 'tiling station
for sale must sell because of
Iflr.ss Mxtures $1 500- - stock of
jroienes HI sell at ist approxi-
mately S2 300 building with l.vin
qua'teu rents for S90 B- -r month:
tood bu-i- re C E. Read. Phen
169-- 503 Mam St

86 Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS MESS

HALLS
at

CAMP BARKELEY
25x94 feet nith iude siding. 3x1
rafters 2x8 'loor 'oiu on 12 lnc&
cenvs corrpe wth stoves, water
Ilea s Su Ad r 'or schools apart
men . tou- - i ,. .s etc Can b
mos-e'-i arr"? e See at Cam9
BArnf- - ry m,a gate

erald

Want-Ad- s

3bcA

itvt'ssslis,

Call

a?o 3
j&i

Is

fl
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InsuranceRatersTo
Rise On Workmens'
Cmoensarion

AUSTIN, Aug. 6.
compensationinsurance rates in
Texas will go up an average of
11.1 per cent after three new laws
become effective Sept 5.

Joe P. Gibbs. state casualty in
surance commissioner,announced
new rates following a public bear-
ing recently on the effect of the
50th session'schangesin benefits.

Additional premium charges for
occupational diseases in most
classifications were described as
"nominal," but in some occupa-

tions where hazards are high,
they will be much above the
average.

i

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bids-Phon- e

759

WIIMJIIJM'M'l

TIRES at Johnny Griffin1

KuoCleane
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

& SON .FURNITURE CO.
Fbone 2122

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN'POE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Tkt Bluest Little Office
In Bit Sprint"

167 Runnels St. Phone 195

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINERS NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin'.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-Ld- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

QUINSY 610 casesreported,'
551 completely recovered orj
decidedly improved. Percent-
ageof recovery, 90.3.
RACHITIS (Rickets) 64
casesreported,45 completely
recovered or decidedly im-

proved. Percentageof recov-
ery,70.3.
RENAL CALCULUS (Kid-

ney stones) 179 cases re-

ported,146 completely recov-
ered or decidedly improved.
Percentageof recovery, 81.5
RHEUMATISM 3040 cases
reported,2428 completely re-

covered or decidedly improv-
ed. Percentageof recovery,
.79.9.
'SCIATICA 2495 cases

2206 completely re-

covered or decidedly improv-
ed. Percentageof recovery,
88.4.
SHELL SHOCK 111 cases
reported, 90 completely re-

covered or decidedly improv-
ed. Percentageof recovery,
CS.1.

JesterWants Closer
Control On Approval
Of Vet Training

AUSTIN, Aug. 6. Urt-C-
loser con-

trol over) approval of veterans
training schools Is being sought

by the state, Gov. Beauford H.

Jestersaid Tuesday.
Jestersaid federal officials had

reported to him that"VeteransAd-

ministration records since Jan. 1

revealed 1,847 veterans have had
their vocational or technical train
ing Interrupted because tne
schools were found inadequately
prepared to train veterans prop

erly.
Turpntv-on-e schools in which

2,701 veterans are enrplled have
been put on probation, ana u
"decided imDrovements" are not

shown within 30 days, approval
will be withdrawn from me
erhnnls. according to reports Jes
ter has received from the Vet
erans Administration.

23 Accept Positions
On Fire Preventions
Board For Texas

AUSTIN. Aug. 6. IP-Tw-enty --

three of 28 personshave accepted
Gov. Beauford H. Jester's Invi-

tation to serve on a state fire
prevention committee, the Gover-

nor reported Tuesday.
Jester said he would recom-mpn-ri

trip addition of industrial
and real estate representativeson
subcommittees"to get some peo-

ple who are really interested in
preventing fires."

Marvin Hall, state fire insur-

ance commissioner, has been
named chairman.

PRINTING
T. EL JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOWK 4RR

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 w First
Dependable Work

Phone 17

Phont 500 Johnny Griffin;.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg
Phone'393

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Ererr Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX 15.

Weekb Auction For

SHEEP
Also Hoti and Bones

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
- ATJCUON

Owners: .Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1201
Biz Sprint. Texas

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks,
San Anrelo Hixhwaj

SLEEPING SICKNESS 101
casesreported,74 cdmpletely
recovered or decidedly im-

proved. Percentageof recov-
ery, 73.3.
STOMACH TROUBLE (Func-
tional) 5341 cases reported,
46S8 completely recovered or
decidedly improved. Percent-
age of recovery, 87.8.
STRABISMUS (Cross Eyes)

420 cases reported, 192
completely recoveredor decid-

edly improved. Percentageof
recovery, 45.7.
TONSILITIS 585 cases re-

ported, 538 completely recov-
ered or decidedly improved.
Percentageof recovery; 91.4
TORTICOLLIS (Wry Neck)

2534 cases reported, 2439
completely recovered or de-

cidedly improved. Percentage
of recovery, 96.2.
TUBERCULOSIS, Glandular

125 casesreported, 90 com
pletely recovered or decided-
ly improved. Percentage of
recovery, 72.

(To Be Continued)

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels
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"And here'swhen I broke my lifetime distanceswimmm
record!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

TdJ ihe senofor to stick to hit speechesand stop telling folks

he'sjust (ike anybody else It makes 'em modi"

BIG SPRING HERALD YMCA
WaferSafetyLesson . . . No. 2
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Plas "Flashback No.

STARTING

STANLEY and

Spencer Tracy

M(MZM
RTAKUNG DIAMONDS! '
in KtatUA n Aurci

THE FALCON'S
v.

fgWSW s EAwnl

kHfefi i w lis

Also "Kingdom of Wild"
and"Arrow Magic"

-- RIO-
Wednesday-Thursda-y

"Broken Strings"

Also "Beach Days"

tw nmrnKF--- J--

PHON 1800,
far StitrrorrcniJMpj f
70

vpjjiJL San Antonio
2 Hours

Lt. 821 P. M.

El Paso
S Hoars

Lv. 9:39 A. M.

Denver
8 Honn

Lt. 9:39 A. M,

caimnenmntSStfl
UMaB.. AHUftta.. AWrwj"

isX J?H5- -

6" and "Neighbor Pest"

THURSDAY

LIVINGSTON7

and Nancy Kelley i

ENDING TODAY

V., DEANNA S
K'-'- h in her

happiest

Plus"BuckarooBroadcast"

CoastGuard Issues
Recommendation On
Handling Of Nitrate

GALVESTON Aug. 6. Lfl The
Coast Guard has recommended
cessationof transportation, hand-

ling and storageof ammoniumni-

trate fertilizer vessels within the
Galveston and Port Arthur areas.

The recommendation was con-

tained in a dispatch from the
commanderof the 8th coast guard
district, according to Corridr. H.

. Cobbs, officer-in-charg- e of ma-

rine inspection at the Coast Guard
office here.

He said it was suggestedthat
vessels be prohibited by local
ammonium nitrate fertilizer ex-

cept in an area so remotely sit-

uated from populous centers that
in the event of fire and explosion
loss of life and property would
be kept .at .a minimum.

emw

Independent

School Board

Has Busy Time
In anotherbusy session, the Big

Spring IndependentSchool district
board Tuesdayevening named an
equalization board, set a date for
hearing on the proposed budget,
employed an auditor, and attended
to staff problems.

Hearing on the proposed budget,
now in processof completion, was
set for 7:30 p. m. on Aug. 19.

Meanwhile, the boardgave approv-

al to a basic budget formula for
submission to the state department
of education as a foundation for
application for full apportionment
This is necessarybecausethe dis--'

trict's revenueson maximum val-

uation and rate, do not yield an
amount sufficient for the S2,000i
minimum teachers scale.

Merle J . Stewart was
ed to make the annual audit for
the fiscal year ending Aug. 31,

Plu8

water

water

7,760

T&P.
grand

stand

Bertha

Louise
Mrs.

John Lind-se-y

Mrs.
was

iTavis Aaron
high

to

capita
to

Mrs.

Clark,

has
square

H COCA

EL PASO. Aug. JS.

Rupp. the tobacco is
coach University

Kentucky, his favorite
sport has won fight
recognition and he now
show it can turned a
around

Here lecture at
school, Rupp

that the fans had pushed
to its place in the sun.

"It's not a any
said. "And It never

has been by
the athletic which

tie
all funds in stadium
and recruiting. But the fans

1947: Stanolind & Gas Corp. pre--
Approved for a board of equah--

pared to and abandon itsA P.zation were Jack Roden.
and Tom Rosson. of, No. 1 T. H. Gaskins, projected

whom had been approved 12,300-fo-ot test six miles south-l- y

by the City of Spring. Dates j west of Blg Springi after encount-fo- r
board meetings will be set oring sulpnur water in the Ellen.

and sessions this burger section
year likely will held at the; 0n a drillstem teht from 10,309-hig- h

school. , feet, blanket began
An amended budget, incorporat-- , flowing 50 minutes after tool

ing some $10,000 in extra-approp- was opened
during past ear. was stands showed 350 feet of

adopted. over-al- l D!anket and 8 700 fcet of black
will be close to the overran rev- - brackish sulphur water. The top
enues under original budget. of Ellenburgerhad been picked
Supt. W. indicated. at io,315 feet, feet belqw sea

The board voted an expres--j evel.
sion of thanks to the chamber Location of iest was in the
commerce for its coverageof c MV SK section
expense item in roofing the

of the school's baseball
park.

Resignation of Mrs Naj-lo- r,

elementary teacher. whose
husband has been transferred to
Monahans, was accepted. Ele-
mentary teachers elected were
Mrs. Mary Koger, Mrs.
Marguerite Schwarzenbach.

Malaise, Mrs. LaVerne
and Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs.

Catherin Tinney Rust named

it a -

1

18

in
i

a

in

in

a
a a

9
6

at

as an of in
to in

a No. 3

in SW
to be is a

'or mile of No 2
Airs. to her
time to school

to S45 A. A.
Marchant a premature

approvedby board.
Financial for first

of

for

C.

of

was
B.

T.
the

the dis--

was
of 46

5n.

of

11 of year the well was
of in area.

No
6--A C NW SW sec--1

the difference
be absorbed out of a be-
ginning as

Bailey,
Members

Mrs
W. N. were introduced as new
membersof and Thr ad

club Tuesday at the
in the of J.

Croan. '
attending

McCarty, Mrs Bill
Mrs. T J. Mrs. J. W.
Mrs. McCrary, Mrs. Marion

an of

V rlVv kHesP .xrTB5Hp3ik 3

Big

Mentor Schedules August's Game-s-

Kentucky Coach Adolph Rupp,

Planning SummerBasketball

farmer who
basketball the
of says

its top
that will

be into year

to the
coaching'

basket-
ball

stepchild longer."
he have

It neglected
departments

concentrateon and up
the

Well Abandoned

ulphur WaferOn Drillsfem Test
Oil

Clayton, all

Big
the

subsequently,
be

36G the
the

Breakdown of the
the

The expenditures

the lne
Blankenship

the
an

for

W.

Mrs

and south off
set to the John (North
em No. J.

of small
the Moore i

pool.
had turned block
to No shows the lower
zones were The pool

from
3,200 feet the

Coke county
its from the cri- -

Fred and half mile
south and of milei
west of No.
covery well. Rating 610

rels oil from per-- 1

from 133-7-5 and 6.220-4-6

tion 37-3- 4 T&P. 6.949

sub-- noidal the strawn the Penn-je- ct

assignment, and section
Hank was elected as Sun Oil Fred Lo-Th- e

board Mrs. Homer cated the C-- C NE section
D. Willoughby music 315-1- H&TC, the test half

for the eighth grade, south the
devote

music.
A tax refund

assess-
ment was the

statement the

virtually

Ordnance)

Stanolind.
reported

normally produces
Grayburg.

Northwest
producer

Jameson,

elementary principal.
sylvanian

approved

months the fiscal showed heaviest
receipts including 396 barrels the

from current taxes. S4.200J Dawson county'sEilen-fro- m

delinquent exploration.
and interest, and from per John Robinson,

payments. Disbursements
totalled $359,000.

S76.000
anticipated.

Mrs. Mrs. Ray
New Of Club

Walker Bailey and
Ray

the Needle
sewing mre'-in- g

honie ?4rs

Members vtn--

Clayton Norred,
Croan.

Grady
Beam.

Mexico area 758,000
miles.

ASvAH

QJJ

game.
Texas

declared

should
been.

football
equipment,

previous--

ations

Frazier.
pro-

ducers formerly
Harding Northern Orndance

large

around

recorded
largest

Jameson
quarter

bar-- 1

gravity
forations

drilled

George
supply. Jameson.

instruct--
freeing

Previously
$301,000.

S157.343 Southeast
accounts, penalty burger Seaboard
$130,000

balance

shows wnlch
July.

fails pro- -

has
San section

Spravberry pool.
No

SW T&P.
No Graves

mouth Frost.

COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Spring, Teraj

Is

Hawley

northernmost

drilling

completing

company's

Ellenburger.
duction

Andres

lOTTUD COMPANY

showed them they should give bas-

ketball its proper place
Rupp has scheduled six games

for next summer to be played in
the Kentucky football stadium at
Lexington. He plans to
build platform in one wing of

stadium and use 14,000 seats.
"Basketball be in

June, July and August if is out-

doors," he asserted.
"It is sport the like as

shown by the fact that 140,000.000
it last year in the nation."

he said, "and there is no reason
why it can't be played all
time. What we need to do is to
put as much behind it as do
football."

feet in lime and shale after having
Rail .in carload otsshipmentsshows in third drillstem tes tin

r'om Bl Spring vtcv rocketedx Clear Fork The test from
feet returned 165 feetj"1 lhe monlh of Jul'. according

of oil tn f'8urps releasedfrom the officecut drilling mud. van ing
from 30 to 50 per cent Gravity of G L. Brooks, general agent

was estimated at 28 Promising' The monthh total reached 1541

in third drillstem test in cars-- represent g.iin of

previous run', in the Clear Fork. ,465 over 1946. and 481 ovrr
which mav be tested the well June of this year. Increased ship--

in the Other
m the pool been from

the higher of
the

Ray Albaugh 1 J A Grave--

SE alternate
for the junked 1 which

Dawson
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After Logging

north central Sterling county test.
was at 7,856 feet on a 9,000-fo- ot

venture in the C NE SW section
30-- s, H&TC.

In Northeastern Howard Mag- -

nolia No 1 Guy Guffee. section,
58-2- 0. LaVaca, was below 4,410 feet
in lime with no reported shows.
It is seeking pay in the Vincent
pool Clear Fork horizons.

Funeral Services

Are Pending For

Mrs. P. W. Hovis
COLORADO CITY. Aug 6. -

Funeral arrangements are pend-

ing for Mrs. Pearl Wood Hovis,
wife of H M. Hovis of Port Neches
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Thompson of Colorado City.
Mrs. Hovis, a former Colorado

Citian. died in Port Neches Mon-

day. The body was expected toar-

rive by overlandmotor coach Tues-
day night. Kiker and Son Funeral
home will be in chargeof arrange--
ments and services will be held
from the First Baptist church
Wednesday or Thursday.

She is survived by her husband. ''

her parents, one son Joel Wood--

of Midland. and a brother, Billy
Ray Thompson of Colorado City
Burial will be in Colorado City
cemetery.

Rail Shipment

SkyrocketHere
'

'

ments of petroleum products were
responsime ior a major poruon oi
the gains

The 1.541 figure is a new high
for the vear

Inbound shipments registered a

slight decreasefrom June figures

mR the monlh. as compared to
151 m June 'and 226 in Juh 1916

Ma rkef s j

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH Au R - Tn'Mr T nn

rfthr 2 400 Trad lo ' unfn pric
maturr Mprrv cftnnr nrsl ruti'- - ron
and Mnckerf and frdrr fAri brf
cma dull and wpak bpt hraw tut
calves tead HchtwrtehM and mfdtum
and low crari lauchtT rahr lnr and
wpak bulls 25 to 0 rrnl' lourr Common
to medium slaughter tpprs and parllns.
13 00 to 22 50 fpw nood fat rni lfi 00
to 17 00 rorrmon to mpdlum row 11 "iO

to IS on cannpr-- pnn run""' n uw ' n w
bull mostly 10 00 to IS SO cord and
cliolrp (at calve;. IR 00 to 2.' 00 lulr
pahes and sealers 20 00 down common
to medium enhes 11 50 to 17 00 stocker
and feedpr raises and terrs
lfi OO to 22 00 stocker cow 11(1(1 down

HOUS 4S0 Active with hutrhfi and
il lullv "i0 rpnts bnp Tuesdas

asernce eood and r hoirp ;ro tn n

lbs 27 00 with ton J7 2 cone1 and chore
150 'o 17n lbs and cnod and choice 2RO

to TiO lbs 2 7 on rvri'.um crade
butchers 50 rents to $1 belon best hulk
sood 'nil 22 50 tn 23 50 pood feeder
pics 22 00 to 24 00

SHFEP 5 300 artlve and sirnne spots
htctirr on medium cades Med'tim and
snod sUuchter jprtnw lambs 10 00 to
22 Small lot medium and rood
Shorn s'lui-hte-r searlincs 15 70 medium
and cood shorn accd sheep H OO to 100
medium and good feeder sprlns lambs
16 00 to 1R00
. NEW YORK. Auk R 'AP Individual
favorites made a Utile furtt er headwav
tn toda s ;ock market although mans
leaders were notablr indifferent

Some short covennc and Investment
buvtn;; based on hope, of a rally If the
news warranted, propped a numLnr of

bsues
The ticker tape dozed after a Taltls:

active opening and (ractio.i .1 advances
were a shade in the naiors ar mid-da- s

A wtdc assortm-n- t of was
unrhMOted

Bonds were narrow .and rutton futures
hlKher

TO EASE

fflBEs9 OR SORENESS
Quickly apply soothing and com-

forting GRAY'S OINTMENT with
its wholesome antisepticsand na-
ture aiding medication. Nothing: else
like it nothing so comforting or
pleasant for externallv caused skin
troubles. 35c. Get a package today.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

.TAYLOR ELECTRIC!
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

was projetted for 6.500 feet, was and the July total was consiilrr-belo- w

4 210 feet in lime just north- - ably under that of a year ago
east of Ackerly in southeasternThere were 146 cars received dur--

P4v Georgia

Wright Ousts

PaulShaffer
Marvin Wright, early favorite,

has advanced into the finals of
the City Junior golf tournamentbut
only after a hard struggle with
Paul Shaffer.

Wright subdued Shaffer Monday
afternoon, one up, after the two
were even at nine.

Marv will clash with Charley
Bailey, diminutive swinger, ,vho
beat Darryl Hohertz ui the other
semi-windu- p.

City Heads

Will Meet
A called meeting of the Big

Spring city commission, tenta--
tively scheduled for today, was
postponed. City Manager H. W.
Whitney reported this morning.

Commissioners had planned to
inspect buildings at the Army Air
field granted the city by the War
Assets Adminstration and map a
system for allocating the various
structures for use by civic organi-
zations and the city itself.

Plans for the meeting today did
not develop, since Commissioner
George Mims is out of town and
the citv fathers are anxious for
full attendance at the session.
Mims is expected to return to-

morrow, however, and a meeting
may be arranged as soon as he
arrives.

"Any immediate development of
the property received from WAA
is pending results of the called
meeting.

CunninghamMay

Start Tonight
Big Spring Hardware opens Its

bid for a place in the State TAAF
Softball tournament in a district
tournament game with Midland's
JayCees at Midland.

Doyle Turney, Spartanmanager,
is carrying a strong team west
ward and will have three pitchers!

L. D. Cunningham. Leon Brede-mee- r

and JohnnyDaylong to use
as he sees fit. Cunningham will
Probably 8et the starting call.

Army Cooking To

Be Displayed
A Fourth Army Service school

cooking ana feeding display, on a
tour of West Texas, will stop in
Big Spring Friday and Saturday
of this week.

The display, which of course will
be open to the public, will be
located on Main street alongside
the court house.

The exhibit is mounted on an
Army five-to- n trailer and contains
several folding displays of food
rations and photographsof the ser-
vice schools.

Instructors and students from
the Cooks and Mess Stewards
courses will be on hand to answer
any questions about the Arm'- - ys'
tem of feedIng lt$ personnel and
its cooking facilities.

All Army officers and enlisted
men who are concerned with the
preparation or serving of food are.
required to attend the Food Ser-
vice school After completion of
the prescribed courses, students
are given further training in hotels
and large commercial food cater-
ers in and around San Antonio

Courses now being conducted bv

the school include MissSteward
mess attendant and commissioned
and food super--'
visory courses Specialized training
is given to meat cutters, bakers

'pastry bakers and cooks
Army .Food Service schools to

train baker's and cook are now
being operated in Fort George G
Meade. Maryland; Fort Knox. Kj -

Fort Benning. Ga : Fort Sam Hou- -

ton, Tex Fort Sheridan. Ill and
the Presidio. San Francisco.Calif

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bures-- -

BIO SPRINT, (vn VICINITY T'ear '

to panlv (loudv this afternoon 'cnuht
and Thursday Not 'nuch chante in
temperatute

Expected hlch todav 9fi lor tnn.sht
71 hich Thursdav 07

EAST TEXAS- - Partlv rloudv this alter
noon tonmht and Thursdas VVidelj
scittereri afte-non- n thunrie- - H0wers in
southttcst and pt me snut-- . porttn-.- s

toda.v Gentle to modera'e mostly south-crl- v

winds on the i oast
WEST TFXAS C'ear to partlr rloudv

this afternoon tonuht and Thursdas No
important temperature changes
THIRTY
MARKETS

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mm
Abilene O "4
niari!'o 04 "0

RIO SPRINT". . 03 71
CTilraco . . . . 100 -
Dei i er ... PR SK
El Paso .. . 04 "3
Fort Worth . . 05 "H
Oalv es'on Oj
Vew York 51 V
St Loun 1.2 -- a
Local sunet toHav n p n unn e

Thursdas 6 05 a n- -

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Carl S'rom o c Man Lot 0
Bit- 1 Centra! Pars Kdd 10

R R VIrEvven to WiTiam lot.an
Komi pil of Se, 44 B.k 32 T'P

TP fi 'iPO
M F Chedt to o - and

M V ent7 p -t Sic! !J I' 33 Tsp
l- - TP S'., sir

W A Conner - d F ! K- n
'n Monroe Gafford er u Lot 3 BV. 1

West C.I" add Shin
W A Ronner ann F I V "i i. , nr'h

to I(C' 'o-- i et nx Lot 8 Bi 2
West ciii' arid S500

W A Botnif and E L Killings orth
to Jul'a Bonlfleld Lot 4. 5. Blk 2
West riff add si 000

Andres Mcantar ct ux to Vivian
Aeuir-- e Loi 4 Elk 99 Original S125

Nannie Elizabeth Colin to John Colin
a lntert Lot 8 BIk 8. Washington

Place s;o .
New Vehicles

R L Rtrashan Chei rolet sedan
Mliert Dav s CI v relet sedan
Dmev Ras P1 elai Whl77er bn,e
Jan'-- loe P'vmouth sedan
Reie Ca ihie P turior
Paul S Line- - Plvmouth sedan
Jame Facorn Chevrolet coupe
Mildred Dalton. Chevrolet sedan.

11' ' " " &I0V

WALK-OVE- R

Main Spring

Arch Shoes
R.I. V. S. Fit. Off.

TAN CALF

14.95

Walk-Over- 's Main Spring Arch
gives support where it is

most needed... at the three weight-bearin- g

points of the foot . . .
let these handsome shoes keep you

feeling buoyant!

Big Spring's Favorite

Navy Recruiters
Set Broadcast

The U. S. Navy recruiting sub-

station, which is located in the
basementof the post office, was
to present the first in a sei les
of radio programs concerning the
peacetimeNavy over station KBST
al 4:30 o'clock this afternoon A

similar program wiH he featured
on the same station at 7 30 p m
Friday.

The recruiting team assinrrl
here, consisting of James H Ui!
hams, Yl. USNR, and David G

West. Y2, USNR. piocesscd three
applicants for enlistment in the
Regular Navy Tuesdav

Arthur Darrell Webb Jr ,md
John Grady McCrary received Vic-

tory medals and American De-

fense medals at the station Tucs--

Adamson Champion
ALSTIN Aug 6

of Dallas held the Stale mencan
Legion junior baseball champion-
ship today, thanks to a 5--4 v ictorv
over Austin here last mqht

A double by Ronald Sjmford in
the eighth inning produi ed the
winning run after Austin bad ome
from behind to tie the scoic

Guy

iYan Heusea

Shirts

Solid color End to End
shirt by Van Heusen
. . . Tailored for free-
dom of movement. . .
every seam masterful-
ly stltcbed...
a laboratory tested
fabric ... in Dusty
wine, blue, green.

3.95

Mi

Superba Cravat ties m
first for quality and good
taste and value. It stays tied
and wrinkle resistant . . . and
superbly tailored.

1.00

Welcome Visitors
to theBig Spring

Rodeo

Department Store

BONDS DUMP
FORT WORTH. Tex i L' P T.

Bankston, garbage truck driver,
found three war bonth valued at
S150 in a citv dump Bankston said
diamond rings, wrist watches, new
shoes dnd silverware had been
found in the dump but this was the
first time for bonds

M

UNBLOCK
DIGESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Dosing Your Stomach
With Soda and Alkalizers

Doo't expect to get real relief from headsrte.
aour stomach, iraa and bad breathby talnav
oda and other alkahzen if the true causeoi

your trouble is constipation.
la this eaae. your real trouble not in tha

stomach at all. But in the tnteotinal tract
80 of your food ta digested-- And when

the lower part seta blocked food may fail to
digest properly, f

What you want for real relief ti ioibo-thin- jt

to "unblock" your lower intestinal tract.
Something to dean it out eHectivety heio
Nature (ret back on her feet.

Get Carter's Pilla n?ht now. Take u di-
rected. They gently and effectively "unblock"
your dtgestive tract. Thii permita ill S of
Nature's own digestive juicea to mix better
with your food. You jet genuine relief from
indigestion so you can feel really good again.

Buy Carter's Pills today. "Unblock" your
Intestinal tract for real relief from indigestion.

Service .Mgr. Phone 59

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Types of .Mechanical Work.Washing and Greasins Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-me-t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plvmouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of worit. bothlarge or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Mitchell,

HIT

where

.
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